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Seven Fires inr

Four Days in
Cass City Area

The Elkland Township Fire
Department was called to seven
fires in four days from Thursday
through Sunday.

Spokesmen for the department
said that they had been called
only three times, previous to
Thursday, this year.

At one time Sunday, several
firemen were still at the firehall
when another alarm sounded.

None of the fires were serious

Arraign Four in
Court Saturday
Look for Architect

Six were
seventh a

grass
burning

According to a representative
of the Hill-Burton Fund, who was
in Cass City Saturday afternoon,
the community should now hire
an architect for the Cass City
Area Community Hospital.

The authority said that it is
nearly impossible to tell what
site would be best for the hospital

\ were scxiuuo.. *
fires and the f "ef°re an architect looks at the

automobile' available property and tells what
which was quickly extinguished
with minor damage.

The grass fires were:
Thursday afternoon in back of

the R. M. Hunter residence in
Cass City and at the Alex Varadi
farm, four miles east and two
miles north of Cass City.

Saturday at the John Laszlo
farm, five miles south and a half
mile west of Cass City, and at the
Cliff Demo residence in Cass
City.

Sunday at the Duncan Fergu-
son home, four miles east, seven
miles south and three miles east
of Cass City, and the Ed Lebioda

I farm, four miles south and two
miles west of Cass City.

The car that caught fire be-
longed to Ed Nash and was
parked near the ST&H gas sta-
tion in Cass City when the alarm
sounded. A
was ruined.

battery in the - car

Arrest Knoll for
(Jheck Forgery
In Cass City

Alexander Knell, 38, of Silver-
wood was arrested this week by
Marshal Steve Orto of Cass City i
and Trooper Lawrence Miller of
Bad Axe State Police for alleged-
ly forging a check for $127.60 at
the Cass City Oil and Gas Co.

The' check was originally issued
by the Caro Livestock Co. on
May 3, 1955, to Ralph Kroll. In-
vestigators claim that K^ll lost
the check and Knoll found it and
changed the date to Jan. 8, 1957,
and cashed the check at Cass City
Oil and Gas Co.

Mr. Knoll was arraigned before
Justice Ruth Tennant in Caro
Monday and demanded an exami-
nation. Bond was set at $500.

Poy Elected to
Honor Fraternity

kind of a building is suitable to
the topography of the land and
how much such construction
would cost.

Acting on this advice, plans are
now being formulated to secure
the names of several experienced
men so that their qualifications
can be reviewed by the hospital
board.

Ubly Businessmen
Form Organization

The Ubly businessmen have
formed an organization to be
known as the Ubly Business
League Yeomenry.

The UBLY is an association of
persons with business interests
in the area, organized for the
purpose of studying and applying
methods, which will better serve
the Communityv of Ubly on a
business basis and foster and pro-
mote new business and industry
in the" area.

At av meeting held recently in
the. Huron , Inn, officers were
elected for a three-month tem-
porary period. They are president,
A- H. McEachin; vice-president,
Wayne Johnston; secretary, Don
MacDonald, and treasurer, Max
Hammond.

Committees will be appointed
when-the group meets in the Ubly
Hotel Mar. 19.

All businessmen are participat-
ing.

Rehabilitate 18
Persons in County

Vocational Rehabilitation spent
$7,674.00 in Tuscola County dur-
ing the last fiscal year. This ex-
penditure was to aid in the reha-
bilitation of 61 handicapped Tus-
cola County persons served in
thair time. Eighteen persons were
rehabilitated into paying jobs

Continued on p-age 12.

Russell Poy
Russell Foy has been elected

to membership in Tau Beta Pi,
national honorary engineering
fraternity, it was announced this
week by J. D. Ryder, dean of the
college of engineering at MSU.

Requirements for~ admission to
the fraternity included not only
high scholarship, but exemplary*:
character, Mr. Ryder reported, i

Mr. Foy is the son of Mrs.'iently livm£ in

Betty Dewey of Cass City. > authorities said.

Kelly Speaks at
Community Club

"An old favorite of many Cass
City residents, Bill Kelly was the
featured speaker at the annual
athletes' night of the Cass City
Community Club, Tuesday.

Mr. Kelly recalled some of his
early experiences in the village
when he coached here before mov-
ing to Saginaw and then to Cen-
tral Michigan College where he is
now head football coach.
- After his brief remarks, -Mr.
Kelly showed films of the home-
coming game between CMC and
Eastern Michigan College.

CMC enjoyed an unbeaten year
on the gridiron in 1956.

Last Day Party at
Dillman School Only
For Residents

Because of the limited amount
of space at the school, the last-
day party for the Dillman School
District will be for persons pres-

the district,

\

Buying 4>rice:
Soybeans 2.19
Beans 6.30
Dark red kidney beans '.. 6.80
Yellow eye beans 12..00
Com : 1.18

Grain
Oats, new .67
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2.12
Barley, cwt 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound .10 .12
Cattle, pound 16 .20
Calves, pound .20 .30
Hogs, pounoT

Produce
Eggs, large, doz.

A previous announcement said
that the meeting would be for
former members of the district,
too, but the school is not large
enough for a party of this kind,
persons in charge explained.

pre-i
sen-

Four arraignments highlighted
Tuscola County Circuit Court
cases heard Saturday
Judge T. C. Quinn in Caro.

Harold Yenna and Robert Lee
pleaded guilty, of destruction of j
property for breaking up and1'
stealing parts from a tractor be-
longing to M. Hill, of Wisner.

Judge Quinn ordered a -
sentence investigation and
tence will be passed Mar, 23.

James Gullion pleaded guilty
to felonious assault without in-
tent to do pnurder or great bodily
harm. He assaulted Eugene!
Parker of Vassar with a large
stone.

He will be sentenced Mar. 23
and Friend of the Court John
Humm will make a pre-sentence
investigation.

Leonard Albin pleaded guilty to
indecent liberties with a 10-year-
old girl. A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and sentence
will be passed Mar. 23.

R. J. Perry, charged with
statutory rape of a 15-year-old
girl, was remanded to justice
court after asking the court for
preliminary examination. He
waived examination when he first
appeared in justice court.

Beatrice Rice of Vassar was

Hawks Roll Over
Vassar for Title

Qass City swept into regional
tournament play at 'Flint Satur-

'! day night on the .wings of _ their
. convincing final , night victory
over Vassar, • 74-58, at Cass City
High .School.

) The Hawks were to have met
f Flint Tech, winners of the opening
game over Grand Blanc Tuesday
night. The Hawk's were scheduled
to play at Flint's -IMA building at
9:30 p. m. Thursday. , i

, Cass City's victory followed j
the pattern of recent games with j
balanced scoring and £6od ball

Unopposed Slates
Elected in
Villages Monday

Fifty village residents cast
_ votes at the annual village elec-

handling. The Hawks started fastjtion held _ Monday at_ the Cass
in the first quarter and at
time were in front 20-10,. but

City Municipal Building .to elect
an unopposed slate of village of-

NEWLY ELECTED—These are the new of-
ficers and board members of the Cass City Chamber
of Commerce who attended a meeting of the board
Monday night. From left to right: Board Member

One ballot was not prop-
erly filled out and was voided.

B. F. Benkelman Jr. was named

Vassar spurted to close the gap
Fred Withey, Treasurer Bill Ruhl, President Bern-'to 22-17 at the end of the period.
ard Ross, Secretary Bill Johnston and Board Mem- i Dick Hanby kept the Hawks in.
ber Alden Asher. Vice-president Ed Baker and front in a -low scoring second °n 43 ballots. Write-in votes
Board Members Bob Keating, George Fisher and quarter. Shooting from his favor- (were recorded for James Bauer,
Dick Hampshire were not at the meeting. * ^ qrmt' frftTY1 tho sir!.*, hp. ccm- five votes, and John Haire, oneside, he con-

Ross New Chamber
Of Commerce Head

Bernard Ross was elected.
president of the Cass City Cham-
ber of Commerce Monday night'

granted a divorce from William I at the regular meeting of the
Rice of Vassar. A dollar was
granted in lieu of dower.

Robert Kibbe's, Vassar, peti-
tion for custody of minor children
from Mrs. Viola Kibbe was clenied
by the court.

Cass City Band
Plays Well at
District Festival

board held at the New Gordon
Hotel.

<#*" ' 'Mr. Ross replaces Keith Mc-
Conkey as head of the organiza-
tion. Mr. McConke'y expressed ap-
preciation at his last meeting
for the outstanding cooperation
and help received from the board
during his year as president.

Other officers named Monday
were: vice-president, Edward
Baker; treasurer, Bill Ruhl, and
secretary, Bill Johnston.

New^m'embers of the board of
directors also took office Monday.
Elected in balloting by the entire
membership were Bob Keating,

„—_... Fred Withey, Alden Asher,
_ .... (George Fisher and Dick Hamp-

,Band Director Ronald PhillipsI gllire; Mr> Pisher will fm an UI>
of Cass City High , School saidjexpired term for two yearg and

this week that he is" "happy, out the remainder of the board mem-
not satisfied" with the band s . berg win gerve fQr three years-
performance, in the District Band | rs
and Orchestra Festival held Fri- „ . , . , , „ , . ,1 President McConkfvy reported

the
1 that the U. S. Post Office depart-

Chamber
will in-'

-post"0ffice

day at Sebewaing.
band this year received a
n II rating, second highest (

that ca*n be earned. Ratings range of Commerce that they
from Division ~ "" ~* -'-'---
V.

The rating is the same as the
one earned last" year by Cass City
at the festival. Directors
other schools were unanimous in
saying that the Cass City
was much improved over

I through Division, yesugate opening
j in the village on Saturday after-
noons,

The board has requested that
from i the change be made to accommo-

date shoppers in the village.
Annual Dinner

Leslie J. Turner, superintend-
[ent of Caro High School, will be

band
1956.

Mr. Phillips said. . , featured speaker at the anMr. Phillips said that he was|the ±eatured speaker at tne an
the

:nual
but is still aiming for the

Chamber of Commerce ban-
year scheduled for Mon-

ance, out ib ^i,-—* — vai day, Mar. 25, at Cass City High
top rating offered at the festival... '> address.is titied "Abe

The definition of a Division II i School. His address-is titled
perform- L-mcmn Speaks Again."

respects but not;
rating is:
ance in many

In other business, the chamberce m many .
rthy of the highest rating be-i^oted to make the retiring presi-

n _•: ._. . j_.<?_4-,, 4^ -T,^T._ dent of the board an ex officio

Three Schools Slate
Annexation Vote

Three of the 11 schools who
will vote on annexation to the
Cass City School District have
set dates for their special elec-
tions.

The three are: Grant Number,
four fractional (Heron School) on

. From the

iditor's Corner

ite spot from the
nected for $hree quick baskets (vote.
and a pair of free shots for eight j Mrs. Wilma Fry received a
of the Hawks' 13 points in the. unanimous vote for clerk and

treasurer. Harold Jackson
ceived 48 votes for assessor.

re-

Trustees elected were: Warren

period.
Vassar was able to net* only 12

points in the period and Cass,
City left the floor at intermission; Wood, 46 votes; Andrew Bigelow,
with a six-point, 35-29 lead. 48 votes, and Cliff Ryan, 45

The rash of grass fires that Although Cass City added three votes. Write-in votes for trustee
broke out last week end and re- Points to their margin in the ™ere received by: Horace Bulen
occur every spring is an expen- third quarter, it was not until late j three; Bernard Ross and Wilfred
sive proposition. Most of the in the period that the Hawks in-
fires have relatively little creased their margin,
property damage. But residents Midway through the quarter,
should remember that each time Vassar narrowed the margin to
that the Elkland Township Fire three points, the closest they
Department is.called out of the came to leadjng throughout the
township, the neighboring town- evening
ship pays $50 per call. With their victory threatened,

Gagetown Election
Forty-four votes were cast in

the Gagetown election Monday.
Elected was an unopposed slate:
president, Richard Burdon; clerk,
Harry Kehoe; treasurer, Anna
Kehoe; assessor, Fred Kinyon,

This week end there were four, the Hawks promptly rallied and | and trustees, Angus McEachin,
fires not in Elkland Township were ahead by nine points when j Douglas Comment and .Edward
and the cost to residents where the fourth quarter opened.

March 23; Grant Number six (the fires occurred totaled $200.. Johnson, Bob Martus and
ODickout School) on Mar. 29, andj Most persons know that a per- Meininger carried the scoring

mit is required to\ start a grass load in^the period,
fire, although few bother to get In the final quarter, Cass City
one. Perhaps a more stringent' opened with a scoring spurt and
enforcement of the law is needed.' was never threatened as they

* * # # * .! tucked away another district
A check with the Baldwin Rub-' tourney, their fourth in six years,

ber Co. this week, parent plant Martus with 19 points

Jim Ke'hoe7
John

Elmwood Number six fractional
(Hillside^ School) Mar. 19. , .. '

, Electors will vote on three
propositions. Proposition number

they
City.

Proposition two determines

one will decide
favor annexing

and
werewhether they will assume the tax for the corporation which is .in Meininger with 18 points

rate of the district and proposi-{process of moving into the former the high point men for Cass City.
tion three whether the districts j Nestles building, brings forth Hanby was a close third with 16 j,
will assume the bonded indebted-j the information that complete in- Points, while Johnson netted 11.
ness of the Cass City district.

Award Auten's
Contract for
Sheriffs Cars

State law requires that schools
either annex or open schools by
July 1 ,of this year.

'formation should' be released i Chuck Gtointher added the final,

Girl Scouts to ,
Hold Annual
Program Tonight

The annual Girl Scout program
in Cass City will be held tonight
(Friday) at 7:30 o'clock for Girl
Scouts and their families at Cass

a week or 10 days
models" will be run

when "pilot
off at the

plant in Cass City.
Authorities at the company in

Pontiac would not say what the
product is until they are ready to
release the formal statement.

points fronyhis guard post.

Election Instruction
Meeting in

City High School gym.

Tuscola County Supervisors
voted to renew their lease ar-

' rangement for cars for the Tus-
j cola County Sheriff's Depart-
ment from Auten Motor Sales.

The question came up in the
, January meeting and Auten's in-

A special >,, election instruction'formed "the boajd that they could
* > • • meeting has been slated at the , not furnish the cars unless a rate
continuing courthouse in Caro Tuesday at 2 j adjustment was granted.

m>> it was announced this week.
Education and a

program of stressing safety is
paying off for the Michigan De- ~ The meeting will be for county j agreed and signed'a
partment of Conservation. In clerks for seven area counties, i the raised figure.

After investigation, the board
contract at

1956, the
fatalities
years. Only
killed. Not since
been a record

area
lowest number of Clerk Fred Mathews said that

was recorded in 25 Tuscola County township clerks
persons

1931 has
good . .,

15 were haVe been invited to attend.
there Robert Montgomery, state

as

Discuss Stop Light
Supervisor Harold Cook of

Indianfields Township brought
di- j up the question of replacing . the

„ - ^ -p-.-j-,, ,•„ nor aent 01 me .ooara an ex omcto rp-u TYIP^HTVP-ran^e of minor delects in pei- „ . , • , , & , • , ^ne meetingcaube O-L "uflu ;«fnV™.* member of the industrial commit-1 ̂ .«.w,•„!,+ nf TSJ,formance or ineffective mteipie- m«vnncrnr ^ M,
tation. A performance of distinc-
tive quality."

Division I ratings at the festi-
!•, 1 J.1- _ 4>«Tt „,,,;,-, ,v

,
val were eamek by the following , of Commerce
area class "B" schools: Bad Axe,
Caro, Marlette and Vassar.

Division II ratings went to
Sandusky and Croswell-Lexing- . gelling*
ton. Millington received a Dm- 1

tee and will pay expenses of
members attending the Michigan

: meeting of the National Chamber

^
JuniOF GlftSS in

Members of the Junior Class of
will

sion IV rating.
Junior High

The Cass City, Junior High Cass City High School
Band will play at Clio, Saturday, probably be knocking on your
Mar. 16, at 10:25 a. m. where door sometime during the next
the District Three Festival will few days.
be held for the younger group. ; For members of the class are

out selling magazine and Chroni-
cle subscriptions to raise money
for their annual trip as Seniors
next year.

"The sale started Thursday and
the class is confident that it will
be as successful this year as it

Four to Attend
CMcagro Meeting

Curtis Hunt, Fred McEachern,
George Davy and James Wallace
are delegates from the Ambassa-
dors Chapter of the Presbyterian]
Church of Cass City to attend a!
Natidnal Council of Presbyterian j

Continued on page 12.

has been in the

MghHght of National Girl Scout

last year there were three times
as many hunters afield as there,
were 25 years ago.. I

Mistaking a human for game"
caused only five of 52 deer sea-

local j son accidents. Majority of acci-

and rector of elections, will conduct caution light on the corner of
meeting,.

Coming Auctions

; M-24 and M-46 with a stop light
because of the numerous acci-

Continued on page 12.

be a local i son accidents. Maioritv of acci- Saturday, Mar. 16—Ernest |
Fowler and Claude Safford will

, . 7 _ _ _ , o ^^ __ milking equipment,
memorates the 45th anniversary i loading and unloading weapons, feed, machinery and furniture at

w com- handling while hunting, or when sell cattle,

of the founding of the organiza-
tion in Savannah, Georgia.

To help publicize the event the
Cass City Brownies have a win-
dow display at Federated Store
and the Intermediate Scouts have
a display at McConkey's.

There are 45 registered adults
connected with Girl Scouting in
Cass City. They serve as' leaders,
assistant leaders, troop committee
members and representatives
from sponsoring organizations.

In Tuscola County there are six
local Girl Scout groups which are
coordinated under the leadership
of the county Girl Scout executive
board.

There are 105 registered Girl
Scouts in Cass City.

Following the meeting tonight',
refreshments will be served.

Gunsell Threatens
Two With Knife

Donald Gunsell, 23, of

the farm, four and a half miles
west and a quarter mile south of
North Branch.

Saturday, Mar. 16—Walter
Bukowski will sell cattle, feed,
implements and tools, miscellan-

Owen- eous items and household goods

Stirton Receives
Grant to Study
At University

dale demanded an 'examination at,the fa™' four Allies east six
when brought before Justice Ruth mlle.f nort? and three-quarters of

f a mile east of Cass City.
Saturday, Mar. 16— Ivan Tracy

wil1 sel1 ttle' dairy equipment;

Tennant in Caro on charges
felonious assault Friday.

Leroy Hoagg and Robert Schmidt feed> ^achinery and miscellan-r

with a jackknife. eous items at *he farm' six miles

Gunsell was in Cass City with a east of Cass Clty>

group of six persons, including: Saturday,
three girls and a young man from Montei

Mar.
will sell

16—J. D.
machinery,

Bay City
Owendale.

Gunsell is on parole
Jackson prison, police
show.

At Annual Hog1 Show

Roger Root Shows
Championship Pen

Roger Root of Cass City
showed the^ grand champion pen
of pigs at the annual 4-H and

|FFA Hog Show at Caro, Tues-
.32 j day. Grand champion individual

Eggs, medium, doz 23

Notice -v.
The Annual ^Greenleaf Township
business -meeting will be held
Mar. 30 at, 2 p. m. at Greenleaf
Town Hall. Anson Karr, clerk.
—Adv. 3-15-2

Box Social
March 19, S p. m. at New Deford
School by Novesta 4-H
Short program. —Adv. It.

Club.

Just
Parakeets

arrived at Ben Franklin
Store, Cass City. Males,
Females, $2.98. —Adv.1t,

was shown by Eugene Palnireuter
of Vassar.

The champion pen was sold for
$25 per hundredweight and the
champion individual sold for $71
p.er hundredweight.

Mike Zwerk's reserve cham-
pion individual sold for $38.50
per hundredweight. •,

'Besides showing the! champion
pen, Roger had the first pen of
three lightweight pigs and the
second individual.

Statistics of the sale revealed
that 85 hogs, totaling 17,620
pounds, sold for $4,233.38, for an
average price of $40.26 per
hundredweight per hog.

The champion hog was pur-
chased by Elmer Weber Lumber
Co,, of Richville. The Grand and
Reserve pens were purchased by
Farmer Peet of Bay City.

Among the other buyers at the
show were Gross & Maier and
Patterson Market, both of Cass
City.

The event was staged by the
Caro Board of Commerce and
Jerry Stafford, Department of
Animal Husbandry of Michigan
State University, was the judge.

Turkey Dinner
Sunday, March 17, St. Patrick's j
Day at 'Lutheran Church new
basement. Dinner, seized 1 o'clock
and 2:30. Also serving continu-
ously from 4 till 6. Adults $1.60,
children 75c. Get your tickets
now. —Adv. 3-8-2

from trucks, miscellaneous items, feed
and household goods at the farm,

from three and. a half-,miles east of
records Fairgrove.

Saturday,. Mar. 16—Otto Errer
will sell dattle and machinery at
the farm, one mile west and one
and three-quarters miles north of
Gagetown. -

Wednesday, C Mar. 20—Elgin
Rasmussen will sell machinery at
the farm, four and a half miles
west of Gagetown.

Saturday, Mar. 23—Harold
Peters will sell " cattle, > dairy
equipment, feed and machinery
at the farm, four miles north of
Decker.

Saturday, Mar. 23—Godfrey
Montei will sell implements and
dairy equipment at the farm, one
and three-quarters miles east of
Kingston.

CHAMPIONS—This is the way the Cass
City High .School basketball team looked immedi-
ately after winning the district championship Sat-
urday night at Cass City. Holding the trophy, sym-

bol of their victory, are Chuck Guinther and Dick
Hanby, while the remainder of the squad watches.
Looking away from the camera is Coach Irv Clase-

Bulletin
John Seeger died early

Thursday moraing in a Bay
City hospital. He had been in
the hospital since Sunday.

Funeral arrangements and
other details were not avail-'
able at press time. ,

Special Low Price
Brach's chocolate covered cher-
ries. Just 39c pound whijie
last.s Ben Franklin Store,
City!—Adv, It. ,

Archie Stirton Jr.
Archie (Pat) Stirton Jr,.; son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. .Stirton, has
received a coveted appointment
to study at the University of
Michigan for one year.

The appointment • was made
through the cooperation of the
University and the National
Science Foundation, a Federal
agency. It includes a grant which
nearly equals the participant's
regular salary.

These grants-in-aid are given
yearly to 750 science ̂ teachers in
the United States who are
studying for their Master's de-

{gree /in the fields of science and
mathematics.

Mr. StirtaJi is one of 50 parti-
cipants at the U of M.

Since graduating from college
two years ago, Mr. Stirton has
been teaching at Howard City

j High School.

Cass

St. Patrick's Party
Saturday night, Mar. 16, 8 to 12
at Bad Axe Roller Rink. Hats,
prizes, favors. Bad Axe Roller

Fish and-French Fries
All you can eat for $1.00 every
Friday at New Gordon Hotel,
—Adv. 3-15-2

Junior ;" Class
is sponsoring a magazine sub-
scription sale. Your help will be
appreciated. —Adv. It.

Rink, 918 E. Huron Ave.—Adv. It p. m.—Adv. it.

Dr. Chester Weodring
will speak at the Hillside School
Saturday 8 p. m. and Sunday 3:30
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GAGETOWN

Miss Frances Hunter spent the!
week end in Bad Axe with Mr.
and Mrs,. Allan Johnson.

Miss Helen High of Detroit
and Mrs. Lena Farsdn of Bad
Axe spent the week end with
their mother, Mrs. Anna High.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Johnson
and son Paul were Sunday dinner
guests of her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter.

Mrs. M. P. Freeman arrived
home Friday after spending the
past two weeks with relatives in
Pontiac and Detroit.

Mrs. Edward Schwaderer had
as Sunday dinner guests Mrs.
j. C. Armitage, Lawrence Mc-
Donald and Miss Rosalia Mall.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arnold Herron
and daughter Jean of Flint were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Zeffery LaClair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hool were
in Windsor and attended the
basketball game. In the finals,
Assumption University downed
the University of Western On-
tario, London, 69-60 before a
crowd of 3500.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet Phelan were son, Richard,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lichon
and two children, all of Saginaw,
sons, Richard and Thomas, of
Detroit and Mrs. Marie Burke and
daughter Sheila of Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Comment
spent from Wednesday until Fri-
day in Pontiac with his mother,
Mrs. Frank Comment.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freeman
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freeman
and Norene were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau and family.

Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau "at-
tended funeral services in St
Matthew's Church, Zilwaukee
Wednesday morning for Mrs
Anna Metiva, mother of Mrs
Leslie Freeman.

Cass City Assembly of Uoa—
Jorner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.

and Mis. C. L. Hundley, pastors.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Me ruing worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7*46.
WMC Tuesday, 7s45 p. m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ng at 7:45.
YOH are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. *

Local Area Church News In Brief

Church of The
-Otto Nuechter-

The Lutheran
Good Shepherd-
lein, pastor.

Divine worship at 9:00. Sub-
ject: "Thou shalt not covet."

Sunday School at 10:00,
Monday: Adult Class at 7:15.

Sunday School teachers at 8:00.
Choir at 8:45.

Thursday: Third midweek Len-
ten Service at 8:00. Theme: "O
Lamb of God, I come to implore
Thee to plead for me."

St. Joseph CJwrc-h, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30, . ,
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:80.

Special music. Sermon, "Christ
and Discipleship."

7:30 p. m. Youth church-mem-
bership training class.

Calendar: '
March 15-17 National Council

of Presbyterian Men. Chicago
Area Conference.

March 17, Westminster Fellow-
ship, Sr. High, Port Huron.

them; Exposition of the Bible by
Pastor Weckle, "It's Twins!,"
Philippians chapter four.

Gospel Hour at 8 p. m. Chorus
singing. Teen-age youth quartette
singing. Message by Pastor Wec-
kle, "There Is No Purgatory,".p
using King James and Douayj
versions of the Holy Scriptures.

Monday at 8 p. m. Gospel Film
March 18, The Young Women's Rally. Showing in sound and color

Guild. Hostess, Mrs. Aimer s "This my Son!" a full-length true
Krueger.

Holiness Missionary Church,
Wilmot. Rev. LaRue Kribs, pas-
tor.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.v

Evening service 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting' Thursday eve- prayer band. All

ning 7:45 p. Hi. *; revival for Cass

story of the Prodigal Son in
modern setting. Special music by

The man who pals with vice
eventually becomes its slave.

Some people have been known
to spend half their lives seeking
advice, and the other half dodg-
ing the consequences.

POOR SUBJECT
Too many speakers ' with a

splendid delivery are faced with
the problem of having nothing
worthwhile to deliver.

BY-PASSED
•Some men have a sure-fire ex-

cuse for not attending charch—
when the fishing isn't good the
weather is bad.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

St. Pancratius Church—Kev. I.
J. MikulsM, pastor.
Sunday Masses:

8:80 Low Mass.
10:00 High Mass.
Holy ©ays of Obligation 6:00

and 9:00. *

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

10 Sunday School. Classes for
all, including membership class
lead by the minister,.

11 Morning worship. Sermon
"A Light Brighter Than the
Sun."

7 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
7:45 Lenten evening service

beginning with lunch; .followed
by congregational singing, special
music. Rev. Robinson will give
the sermon.

Monday 8 p. m. Official Board
meeting.

First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin R. Vender, minister. Sun-
day, March 17:

10:35 a. m. .Sunday School.
(Classes Kindergarten through
youth; provisions for smaller
children.)

11:00 a. m. Nursery Class,
Kindergarten and Period II for
Primary and Junior.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.

Marietta Bible Baptist Church
young people. All seats are free.
Auditorium doors open at 7
o'clock. Limited seating.

Tuesday at 6:15 a. m. Revival
interested in
City invited.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—R. J. Stanley, minister.
Phone NO 5-9998.

- Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Young ^People's meeting 7:30
m.
Evangelistic service 8:00 p. m. -
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. - *

Novesta Baptist Church—-Le-
vene 0. Shattuek, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Young people's service 7:00.
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. *

[Midwinter Bible School at 7:30 p.
m. Class in "How to Lead a
Friend to Christ."

I Wednesday Midweek Service
and Prayer time, 8 p. m. Five

.Study from the

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon A. Guil-
liat, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday 8 p.

m.
A St. Patrick Day party wifl be

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene—6358 Third Street. Phone
124J. Earl M. Crane, pastor. Sun-
day, March 17:

10:00 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.
6:45 p. m. Prayer Groups.
7:15 p. m. NYPS
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, March 20: 7:00 p,

m. Choir Practice.
8:00 p, m. Midweek Prayer

Service.
Friday, March 22: 7:00 p. m.

Thumb Zone Sunday .School
Workshop at Colling Church of

prayer groups
Bible,

Sunday School Staff
9:15 p. m. Plans for
Bible School.

Coming events of importance:
1.

the Nazarene.
j Saturday, March.23: 8:00 p. nl.

Meeting I Holiness Youth Crusade at the
Vacation [ Mizpah United Missionary Church

with Rev. Joshua Stauffer and
the Ambassadors for Christ male

Global Missionary Confer-
(ence, '""March 31 thru April 3.
I Missionaries from Philippines,
Brazil, Africa, Jamaica, B. West
Indies. Curios; slides; native
costumes, etc.

2. Easter Bible Crusade, April
14 thru 21, Dr.. Earl Brown,
World Traveler, missionary,

held at the home of Mr, and Mrs.' statesman.
Jerry Lowe on Friday .night, i
March 15, at 8 o'clock. This oc- Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
casion is sponsored by the young miles east of M-53* ©n Shabbona
people and the program commit- Road. Howard Gsegg, pastor.
tee is arranging some interesting Phone 8542K. Sunday services:
features in keeping with St. Church School 10 a. m., Ronald
Patrick's Day. The youth group' Warren, supt.. Assistant, William
is invited to attend. • (Dorraan. .

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday nigfot . service the

fourth Sunday of eaeh month at
Lamotte Om ted Missionary

Church, 8 miles north of Mar-
etta. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
lay; "School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ling, 8:00. You are cordially in-
cited to attend, *

First Baptist Church—'.
R. G. Weckle, Cass City.

Bible school at 10 a. m. A class
for every member of the family.
Attendance last week was 176.
Goal for the day is* 180. Free
transportation by car or church
bus to anyone in the area by
calling church phone 203.

Worship Hour at 11 o'clock.
Vested church choir singing an-

8 p. m.
Zian League meetings by an-

nouneememt. _
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p. m. '
Family night, fourth Thursday

<rf each month, S p. m.
1 Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Everyone is invited to attend

all services. *

Gagetown Methodist Chureh—
Fred Wtith, pastor.
Worship service 9:30 a. HI.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m.

$275,000 for Chevrolet's "Lucky Travelers!
Exciting as a Chevrolet ride. That's Chevy's

whopping new"L%icky Traveler'Contest! FOUR top

winners each qet $25,000 and a beautiful new(j . ___ ^ oj
Chevrolet car of their choice - even a Corvette.

Next 53 winners each get a '57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door
Sedan and a $500 vacation fund!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

quartet from Owosso Bible Col-
lege.

Dieford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. ^*,
Sanctuary. Dean Kritzman, supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
dav night of eaeh month.

%SCS, second Tuesday of eaCit
month.

Podmary department,
Elsie Hicks, supt.

Youth Fellowship monthly
meeting Tuesday evening at the
Lawrence Bartle home,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Church
Family Night dinner and annual
meeting. Everyone come. This»-is
a cooperative dinner, bring your
own table service. The 'Ladies'
Aid will direct ̂ the dinner.

Thursday 7:00 p. m. Orchestra
practice. 8:00 p, m. Choir prac-
tice.

Friday, Mar. 22,* The Golden
Rule Class will meet at the par-
sonage for their monthly- social
hour and election of officers.

Give your children a faith to
live by, help them* do their home-
work in their catechism, and come
to Bible School and church with
them every Sunday.

Novesta Church of Christ-
Howard Woodard, minister. Bruce
Holcomb, Bible School supt.

Bible School hour 10 a. m.
Classes for all ages, r . - ' '

Morning worship hour 11.
Evening Evangelistic service 8.
Young Peoples'. Choir practice

Wednesday 7:15 p. m.
Young Peoples' Bible .Study

Wednesday 8 p. m.
Adult Bible Study Wednesday

8 p. m.
The church will broadcast over

Station WMPC Lapeer this Sun-
day, Mar. 17, from 2 p. m. to
2:45 p. m.

You are cordially invited to
attend all services.

Fraser Presbyterian Church-
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.
- 10:00 a. m. Sunday School.

11:00 a. -m. Church Services. *

Sunday, March 17. Jehovah's
Witnesses— Kingdom Hall, 1659
Deckerville Rd., Caro. 3" p, m.
public lecture "Can You Talk
With the Dead?" 4:15 p. m.
Watchtower subject study' "Get-
ting God's Law on Your ^ Heart."
Friday 8 p. m. Service meeting
and 9 p. m. Ministry 'School,

Mizpah United Missionary
Church — Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13 Cass City. Assistant
.Sunday School Supt. Evelyn
Sherrard. (Church located 4 miles
south of M-81 on M-53.)

Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship 11:30 a. m.
Tuesday Youth meeting at par-

sonage 8 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting at

church 8 -p. m.
Saturday, March 23, at 8 p. m.

Huron-Tuscola Youth Rally at
Mizpah U. M. Church. Owosso
Bible .College Quartet to sing.
Rev. Joshua Stauffer the speaker.
Plan to attend.

Sunday, March 24, Rev. H. L.
Matteson, District Supt., will be
present for communion service in
both churches in the morning
service,

Sunday, April 21, at 2:45 p. m.
in Cass City High School the
Bethel College Choir from
Mishawaka, Ind., will present a
recital. ,

Tips on Baking Homemade Bread
When your homemade breads^, bowl of hot water beside it, in

fail to rise enough, or rises too' an over (if there is no pilot light
Slowly, there may be several j burning) _ with a bowl . of hot
causes, claims Mrs. Frances T.| water, at .the side, or on'top of a
Clark, county home demonstra-; heated oven with a board or pad
tion agent. j between the bowl and oven top,

* rm i -i t •» » •*

First the temperature of the
water used to dissolve the yeast
must be right for the type of
yeasts used—lukewarm (85 to 95
degrees) for compressed . yeast;
warm (105 to 110 degrees) for
active dry yeast. If .the water is
too hot, the yeast is killed before
it has a chance to go to work. If
the water is, too cool, the action
of the yeast is too long delayed.
It is often helpful, Mrs. Clark

The dough should never be-
placed to rise directly on a radia-
tor or other very hot surface
since too high heat will kill the
yeast,

, People are expert nurses when
it comes to nursing grievances.

LOOKING FOR TOUCH
The man of the world finds that

. . . , , . , , , life is a game of give and take—suggests, to rinse the bowl m hotjwith more takerg than
—•>-— just before using ^ *" •itwater just before
dissolve the yeast.

It is important to have all in-
gredients at room temperature,

IMPOSSIBLE TASK
Experience may be a great;,

especially in cold weather; a cold i teacher, but has to deal witfi
dough mixture will slow up ris-|solne mighty inexperienced;

And,,,it's just as important j scholars,
to arrange a just right protected { ~~~ '
warm corner where the dough SUCH IS LIFE
can rise. The covered bowl of .Some people spend their time
dough may be placed on a cake! making money—others spend
rack over a bowl or pan half full • their money trying to avoid doing;
of hot water, in a cupboard with time.

out-Most good intentions are
distanced by human frailty.

Hypocrites use the light of
truth to cast the shadow of sus-
picion.

WRONG DIRECTION
There may be plenty of money

in circulation, but most people
find it hard to get it to circulate
their way.

Leo

Says

When I work below a car^with the
loose dirt dropping on my face
and neck, I find it relaxing to
whistle 'Stardust.'

MAC & LEO SERVICE
Cass City

Buttons punctuate the saw-tooth vamp iof this low pump for real
spring flattery. It's smooth ;and sleek and {Completely versatile in
black or creamy beige leather. \

A welcome awaits all at
Mizpah Church Sunday.

the1

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Sunday School Supt. Rinerd
Knoblet,

Morning worship 10 a. m.
.Sunday School 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Tuesday Youth meeting at

parsonage 8 p. m.
Thursday, March 21, Cottage

Prayer meeting at the home of
Clarence Schembers 7:30 p. m.

The Evergreen WCTU will
meet at the home of Mrs. Rinerd
Knoblet Friday, March 22. This
will be an all-day meeting. There
will be a tying of quilts and pot-
luck dinner at noon.

A welcome awaits all for Sun-
day School <and church.

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
8:80 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Dr. Chester Woodring , will
speak at the-Hillside School Sat-
urday evening at 8 p, m. His topic
will be "Conditions in the East."
He will also be the special speak-
er at the Sunday afternoon serv-
ice March 17.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale
and Pine Sts.̂  Cass City, S. R.
Wurtz, minister.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship discussion

hour 7:30 p. m. Roy Tuckey is
the leader.

Gagetown OES

Annual

St. Patrick's Day

DANCE
SATURDAY
MARCH 16

At

GAGETOWN SCHOOL

Couples $1.25 Singles $1.00

Students 50c

TURKEY
DINNER

Sponsored By

Lutheran Church
IN /~

New Church
Basement

Adults $1.60 Children 75e

SMORGASBORD - Sunday, Mar. 17
" ' AT ' •' '

ST. AGATHA DINING; HALL,, GAGETOWN
Smorgasbord will consist of turkey, ham, pigs-in-blanket, Polish sausage
and kraut, spaghetti and meat balls, homemade bread, pies, cookies, salads
and coffee. Serving 1 to 5 p. m.

Children 75c
Bring The Family

Adults $1.50

Sponsored in Community Interest by

Cass City State Bank

Increases Yields
Of

GRAIN - CORN - BEETS
AND BEANS

\ ARCADIAN NITROCEN SOLUTIONS

GAGETOWN
ELEVATOR

BACH
ELEVATOR

Inquire About
Our

COMPLETE APPLICATION

SERVICE
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Down. Memory Lone
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago.

Seven girls from this area re-
ceived the Curved Bar, Inter-
mediate Girl Scouts' highest
award, at the Court of Awards
dinner held Wednesday night.
Those honored were Carol Hulien,
Janice Bartle, Ann Marie Lorent-
zen, Donna Mae Militzer, Marie
Gurdon, Sharon Ackerman and
Sally Griffith. x

Richard Turner, Bernard Koepf
and Roger Guinther; all of Cass
City, were among 13 county men
who left Monday for induction
into the armed forces. , -_.. , .., TTO_,TT

The Elkland Township Fire De-json <>* *?r. and Mrs. Harry
partment answered three calls fell of Gagetown, were ma™
during the last week. Serious Wednesday evenmg^Marchi 12
damage was reported in the fires The Presbyterian Missionary

ant Home -Hospital Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Inglis of
Caro.

Guy W. Landon was presented
with a certificate of merit in
Red Cross army and civilian ac-
complishments during the four
war years of 1942 through 1945,
at the Community Club meeting
Tuesday night. The certificate
was signed by President Harry S.
Truman and Basil O'Connor, na-
tional chairman of the Red Cross.

Elizabeth Jean Golding, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.
Golding, and Royce H. Russell,

!y D. L Alexander

16,291 CLAIMS
Paid By This Company

During 1956!
You can be assured of financial protection against

Windstorms . . Cyclone and Tornado properly dam-

age by insuring with the largest Windstorm Insur-
ance Company of its kind

j| at the Norman Deneen and Roy
II . , Martin homes. The third fire,, at
j| the home occupied by Mr. and

Mrs,. Alfred Putman, caused little
damage.

Announcement was made this
j week of the purchase of 66 new
' uniforms for the Cass City School
jBand. The uniforms, expected to
! total $3,422.10, were purchased
{from Hulien's Store.

Ten Years Ago.
Twin babies arrived in both

local hospitals this week. Dr. and
Mrs. .Don Miller are the parents

j of twin babies, Virginia Beth and
Joel Ernest, born Tuesday in the
Morris Hospital and identical
twin girls, Barbara Sue and
Beverly Ann, were born in Pleas-

Hi!

in

See your Local Agent, or write to

Hi

MICHIGA^KS ̂ is£
MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE CO. K£

Personalized

Wedding, Anniversary

and Party

NAPKINS

at the

CHRONICLE

OFFICE
Cass City

SALE
Having decided to discontinue farming here and move to an-

other state, I will sell the following property at the farm, located
3y2 miles east of Fairgrove, or 9 south find y2 west ̂ >f Unionville,
or 3 miles west, 2 north and % west of Caro, on

Saturday, March 16
Sale will start exactly at 1 o'clock. Come early and go home early.

MACHINERY
400 International tractor
S-bottom mounted type plow
4-row cultivator
Super C International tractor
4-row cultivator
New Scott 1-man mounted beet harvester,

1956, reconditioned new for 1957 crop
12 ft. SP Co-op combine, with 10 ft. header

and pickup
4-row John Deere beet and bean drill
15-hole .John Deere grain drill
10-ft. field cultivator, deep tillage
15-ft. Oliver drag, new, 4-section ,
'2 4-section drags 3-bottom Moline plow
6-ft. double disc 9-ft. H. D. double disc
1-section spike tooth harrow, new
8-ft. field cultivator
7-ft. John Deere mowing machine, new
2-wheel trailer, 8 x 14, H. D. dual-wheeled

trailer, 9 x 15,12-ply tires, tilt bed
Oliver wagon, 8x14 grain box
2 stock trailers
John Deere 1-bottom 18-inch breaker plow
John Deere 1-bottom 16-inch plow
International 12-ft. cultivator
7-ft. Myers hay crusher and mower •
International manure spreader
New Horn manure loader Hay loader
11-inch Hammermill beet thinner, Dixie
International 4-bar side delivery rake
12-ft. cultipacker, new
Buzz saw for "A" tractor

Van Rudden 24-inch chain saw
Cement mixer Air compressor, new
Century weed sprayer, new
12-ft, weeder Jewelry wagon
Forney welder
i/2-inch drill press y%-mch drill
6-inch Skill saw, new, H. D.
Cable winch, new 24-ft. ext. ladder
Floor jack Creeper
6-inch drive belt % hp electric motor
Wheel weights for tractor Hand saws

TRUCKS
1951 Dodge, 8 x 14, hoist, 2-speed axle
1948 Dodge, 3 ton, 8 x 13, hoist, 5 speed,

2-speed axle
8 x 25 dual truck chains

MISCELLANEOUS
Bolt box with 200 bins full of bolts and

miscellaneous items
Steel work bench with bins f
Forks, shovels, hoes, etc.
30.06 bolt action rifle

FEED
10 tons first cutting hay
50 tons clean straw 2 feed bunks
Chicken supplies for 2,000
2 rolls of chicken wire, 440 ft.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Heating stove Firestone auto, washer
Whirlpool electric dryer
21-in.! Raytheon TV, 1955, ant. and wire
4 15 in. 10-ply wagon tires
6-volt battery charger 9x12 rug, grey

USUAL, PEOPLES STATE BANK, Clerk

. D. Montei, Prop.
DON MOORE, Auctioneer

Society recently received an en-
graved certificate from the pres-
ident of the Philippine Islands
accompanied by a letter thanking
the society for clothing sent last
year.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
The village council voted Mon-

day night to eliminate collection
of a village tax for the year 1932.
The village had §19,503.36 in the
treasury March i, 1932. Though
there are bonds amounting to
$11,000 still unpaid for paving
Main Street, these can be paid
only at the rate of $1,000 a year
on the principal, so there is
enough on hand to cover normal
village expenses without raising
taxes.

Mrs. George Burt was badly
burned about the face and hands
when an explosion occurred in
her home on West Street Sat-
urday afternoon while she was
cleaning clothes with gasoline.

Seven students from Cass City
are on the honor roll at Michigan
State College. They are: Pauline
Knight, Claude Mitchell, Vernita
Knight, Virginia Day, Helen
Knight, Pauline Sandham and
Harriet Tindale.

Dr. William M,. Morris, former
Tuscola County sheriff, died Fri-
day morning at his home, four
miles west of Cass City. Funeral
services were, held Sunday.

JAKE GILBERT roused from his
nap in front of the fireplace

when a sharp knock came at the
door. "Come in," he called.

The door was kicked open and
a man, dressed in gray from head
to foot entered. He held a gun in
his right hand, and twirled another
on a finger of his left hand.

"Come in an' set down," Jake
sa'id calmly, and
turned to stare
into the fireplace.

His visitor eyed
him for a few
moments, then hooked a chair
nearer with a foot and sat down.
"Know who I am?" he asked
harshly.

"Think so. Saw you once be-
fore," Jake answered. "You're th'
feller who's been settin' th' county
on edge fer a mojith an' makin' th'
law fellers take to their holes
when you come around."

The visitor moved closer to the
fire. He kept his eyes on Jake and
his guns ready. "I'm Joe Dakin,"
he said.

"What does all this grandstand
playin' you're doin' mean?" Jake
asked. .,

"For one thing, it means I'm go-
ing to even things up for the death
of my brother, Bead. You know

KINGSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Proede and

son Edward and Mrs. Servis are
spending a few weeks' vacation
in California.

Miss Ada Youngs is confined to
her home by illness.

Miss Denise O'Kelly of Mar-
lette spent the week end with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schwaderer.

William, son of Mr, and Mrs.
A. D. Benfield, enlisted in the
army air corps and left for duty
Sunday.

A. B. Marvin Taylor of Lowry
Field, Colo., is home on leave. He
will return Mar. 16.

Mrs. Maud McKenny has re-
turned from spending .the winter
in Snover.,

Ronald Coltson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irl Coltson, has been re-
leased from the army.

Th£ Woman's Study Club met
with Mrs. Delos .Stoner Tuesday
evening. Roll call was answered
with an Irish joke.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hergen-
reder have returned to their home
here after spending a few weeks
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Richter re-
cently visited his father, Mr.
Jake Richter, who is very ill at
his home in Cass City.

Mr. Otis Howey is a patient in
Caro Community Hospital.

George W. King
Army School Grad

Army Pvt. George W. King, 23,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George King,
Cass City, was graduated March
2 from the Engineer Specialist
School at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. , .

The school trained him in the
use of hand and power tools em-
ployed in the construction of
roads, bridges and airfields.

King entered the Army last
October and completed basic
training at the fort

He is a 1951 graduate of Bad
Axe High School.

Horizontal Silos Making Comeback
Horizontal silos can be fitted

to save one of two things—money
or labor, according to Don R.
Kebler, assistant county agricul-
tural agent.

The self-feeding variety costs
up to $1,000, five to ten times
more than the storage type. Most
self-feeding silos are about six
feet deep and 16 feet wide com-
pared to eight or ten feet deep
and 10 to 16 feet wide for storage
silos.

Most of the added cost for the
self-feeding silo goes into
weather resistant floors and walls
of wood or concrete. Earth will
do the job in the storage silo.

A good bunker type silo re-
quires adequate drainage above
all else. Ground near the silo
should slope away from it at the
rate of at least three feet in every
100 feet. The floor should slope
toward the open end at the rate
of two feet per 100 feet of length.

Be sure that the silo is far
enough away from farm build-
ings. A distance of about 20 feet
from the nearest building may be
needed for machinery movement.

The distance from a barn or
feeding area will depend partly
on the method of feeding. If the
silo is located near a feedlot, the
open end can be pointed toward

the housing area. Be sure that
spring and summer winds will not
blow odors toward the farm
house. If you build on a hillside,
the silo may be entirely below
ground. On more level land, most
silos should be partly or entirely
above the surface.

Horizontal silos are making a
comeback, believes Agent Kebler.

I They are well adapted to grass-
land farming. Construction costs
are low and improved equipment
has made filling and unloading
easier than in past years.

As dairy -herds become larger
and larger, more and more farm-
ers feed supplemental grass sil-
age in the summer. The silage is
cut in early- June while it has
high protein value.

This method starts the second
cutting growth early so that
many late summer and early fall
rains are avoided during the sec-
ond harvest.

REMAIN HIGH
Try to remember that the

wages of sin are never lowered
according to economic conditions.

JOIN >EM
If you can't have your own way

make the best possible use of the
other fellow's.

RYLAND & GUC
Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing

4211 Doerr Rd. Cass City

COMPLETE Furnaces, Bathroom
LINE Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We Install All V

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

Thirty-five Years Ago. J
The following village officers!

were chosen in the election Mon- !
day: president, Fred A. Bigelow;
clerk, Lura A. DeWittj treas-:
urer, Ernest Croft; assessor^
Isaac W. Hall, and trustees for
two years, John A. ,Sandham|
George G. Burt and Dwight E,'
Turner.

James Brooker entered the pole
vault event in the freshmen-
athletic try-outs at the University
of Michigan recently. He cleared!
the bar at 12 feet 3-8 inches.

Mrs. Marvin Moore, resident
of Grant Township since. 1S81,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Claud Hinman, at Undonville
Tuesday.

Thieves broke into the bean
elevator of the Cass City Grain
Co. this week end and stole 20
bags of choice hand-picked beans
valued at $130. The company is
offering a $25 reward for in-
formation which will lead to 'the
arrest of the offenders..

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

Sstate of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary M.
McRae, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 19th 1957. /

Present, Honorable Henderson
Graham, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Edna MacRae of 813 N.
Sherman St. Bay City, Michigan,!
fiduciary of said estate, and that such
claims will be heard by said Court at the \
Probate Office on May 7th 1957, at ten
a. m.

Tt is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause,
a copy of this notice to be served upon ;
each known party in interest at his last f
known adckess by registered mail, return *
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per- '
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate. \

Joseph J. Favazza, Attorney I
Shearer Bldg., Bay City, Michigan |

8-1-3 • S

ORDER APPOINTING TIME ~
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court I
for the County of Tuscola. |

In the Matter of the Estate of Mildred {
Pearl Warrington Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 20th, 1957.

Present, Honorable Henderson
Braham, Judge of Probate. -

Notice is Hereby Given That all credi-
tors 6f said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Donald E. MeAleer of Cass
City, Michigan, fiduciary of said estate j
and that such claims will be heard by
said Court at the Probate Office on May
6th, 1957, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notiee thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to j
said day of hearing, in the Cass City j
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause I
a copy of this notice to be served upon j
each known party in interest at his last j
known address by registered "mail, re- |
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen I
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by j
personal service at least five (5) days '
prior to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A. true copy i
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
3-1-3

The door was kicked open
and a man dressed in gray en-
tered.

what happened. Bead died in a
hospital a month ago from the>
mauling and beating he got here.
Bead never harmed anyone, and
there was no reason for his being
mobbed."

:"•! see," Jake answered. "So you

come here ter even things up,
*eh?"
' "Yes. And when I leave there
won't be any of those mobsters
above the ground."

"Uh-huh." Jake turned his head
toward the other. "You've been
around- here a month shootin' up
th',town, scarin' people inter fits,
an' flashin' p l e n t y of m o n e y
around."

"That's it exactly."
"Harv Peters, a depity, resigned.

Sheriff Botkins locks hisself in his
office an' has his meals brought
ter him when you come. Most" peo-
ple's a'feared ter move down th'
street."

Dakin laughed.
."They say as how there's some

good about th' worst of us. There's
talk about you bein' good helpin'
out pooi1 folks an' buyin' kids any-
thing they want. Must like them,
don't you, Dakin?"

"Yes. It's on account of two kids
back in Illinois. Their father was
murdered here."

A noise came from the other
room. Dakin wheeled sharply to-

•ward the connecting doorway.
"What's that?" he inquired.

Jake didn't answer but rose to
his feet and motioned toward the *
doorway. Dakin f o l l o w e d him
through.

"It's this way, Dakin," Jake be-
gan when they were reseated.
"Your brother come here an' per-
tended ter be a single man. Our
daughter Lucille fell in love with
him, an' he arranged a mock mar-
riage. He beat her an' mistreated
her terrible. Her baby was born'i
last month, premature, an' th''
town folks got considerable riled
over th' way he treated her. They
nigh beat him ter death. Then they
shipped him out."

"Th' law tried ter stop it, but
couldn't. Th' mob was crazy. This
is a small community and folks
stick together."

Dakin dropped his head and
there was several minutes of si-
lence. At last he asked:

"Where's your daughter now?"
' 'In her grave at th'' top of th'

hill"
Dakin rose to his feet and laid

his guns on the table. "I'm going
back to Illinois," he announced.

He pulled a package of bills
from his pocket and laid it beside
the guns. "Use this to help you
bring" the child up. Take, the best
of care of it and give it a good
education. I'll keep in touch with
you and if you need anything let
me know at once."

He opened the door and stepped
into the night.

"You've forgot your guns," Jake
called after him.

"Just keep them. I won't need
them now," Dakin answered from
the darkness.

ic Auction
We will sell the following personal property at the premises

located 3 miles north and 1 mile east of Colwood or 4% miles west
of Gagetown on Bay City-Forestville Road, on

Wednesday, March 20
Beginning at 1 p. m.

CATTLE
Holstein-Guernsey cow, 7 years

old, fresh
Holstein-Jersey cow, 7 years

old, fresh
MACHINERY

1954 VAC Case tractor, adj.
wide front

1953 International Super H
tractor with 4-row cultivator
and 2-row bean puller

1953 International beet and
bean planter, like new

AC Combine. Model 60, with
motor -r

McCormick Deering culti-
packer, 8 ft.

AC Combine, PTO
AC Combine with motor, excel-

lent condition
1954 4-bar Case rake
International 8-ft. disc
Ontario grain drill, 13-hole
John Deere 2-bottom 14 in. plow
1954 2-14 in. Break-away Case

plow
John Deere 4-bar side delivery

rake

1954 3-section Lift-up Case har-
row

1954 4-row Case cultivator \
1954 2-row Case bean puller \
3-section spring harrow
John Deere 13-hoe grain drill
8-ft. cultipacker
Wizard weeder^ 12-ft.
International double disk
McCormick Deering mower, 6

ft. cut
Side dump truck box, 8 x 12 ft.
Beet thinner
Land roller
Steel wheels for Oliver 70 trac-

tor
Rubber tired wagon with rack
McCormick Deering manure

spreader
Electric Surge fencer
2 sling* f opes
Strainer Milk cans
1949 Chevrolet truck, long

wheel base, with side dump
box

1951 2 door Plymouth car, runs
good

i Usual Terms. See bank before day of sale*

and MI!TON BEDORE, Adm. for the

OWNERS
Gagetown State Bank, Clerk

BOYD F6 TAIT, Auctioneer .• Phone Carq 352
:smHiiiiimiHiiiHiniimiitiHnmmniininmmmiimmimmmiHimimtmHm!iniiiiiiiimm

Buy 2 Bags
i HI m m ^sm ^ms . fess? _ _ "~ RITE-WAY Medicated

Chick Starter Mash
Get 1 Sack

I n ^ w**m RITE-WAY Medicated
Chick Starter Mash

FREE

fig B«-—*s

fig

Gagetown Elevator Bach Elevator

Get 2 Tickets On
FREE Prize Drawing
Of Dormeyer Portable
5 Speed Kitchen Mixer

To Be Given Away
FREE. (1 At Each

Elevator Listed Below)May 5,1957.
Worth $17.95 Each

iiiirâ ^ iiiiiiiijiiiuuiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiuiiuuiuiuiiiuiaKiiiuiniuiiuuuiuiuiuiiuiuiuiiiuiuuiiuuiuiiuii S
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RABIDEAU
See If .. .drive it...

the Tractor with Speeds. • • Plus 3 Reverse

a. *

New î owr-Torci Engiiies,..Gas...Diesc|i...
Alive With Spectacular Advantages

ELEVATOR

Wheel-
• FIELD
M CUTTER

Type
i/frs

FAST
Corn into Crib,
Grain into Bin,
Bales to Mow

or Stack

9 Chops Crop
Residues

• Cuts Weeds,
Stalks and
Light Brush

• Helps Control
Insects

• Trims
Fence Rows

Model
603"

Low in cost, but high in labor-saving
utility, this new lightweight, wheel-
type Field Cutter cuts, chops or trims
anything from tough stalks to fine
grasses .... with 2-plow or larger
tractor. Two whirling steel knives,
PTO-driven, have hinged cutting arms
and shear-bolt arrangement to prevent
damage from obstacles. Cutting and
transport height controlled directly
from tractor seat by portable hydraulic
ram or crank screw. Also mounted 3-
point hitch model for Case or other-
make tractors. Come in and see this
surprising machine that has dozens of
money-saving uses. Ask about the easy,?
sensible Case Income Payment Plan.

Has big-capacity hopper and con-
veyor . . . telescoping distributor
spout f 01? even crib or bin storing.
Hopper swings up for easy "spot-
ting" of wagons, trucks. Moved
from job to job easily . . . quickly.

I Drives by gas en-
gine, electric motor, or
tractor PTO. 42, 46,
or 50-foot lengths.

DROP IN .
SEE HOW
IT WORKS

RABIDEAU'S
Known For Their

L-O-N-G

Get Our Estimate

COMING SOON

All New Case

BALER

ARE EQUIPPED
AND READY FOR

FARM
MACHINERY

ALES AND SERVI
Up-To-Date repair tools, adequate repair space
and a large stock of parts means service when
you need it at Rabideau's — you get full advan-
tage of after sales service when you buy from

For fast, yet gentle raking
even around corners

us.

NEED A

COMBINE
Gome in let us quote you on the one that suits
your needs!

CASE "65" 6-FT. CUT
CASE "75" 7-FT. CUT

CASE "150" «™»PELLBD 12-FOOT
See how much your old combine or far mi machinery is worth
in trade for one of these new Case combines.

BUY NOW-PAY LATER

Short hay travel
saves leaves
This Case "200" rake gives you the modem side-stroke
reel that moves hay gently sidewise with less forward mo-
tion . . .makes fluffy windrows with less loss of leaves.
Close-coupled, it rakes round corners clean, just tight lot
baling. Semi-mounted on Case Eagle Hitch or other 3-point
hook-up . . . reel adjusts by hydraulic control of tractor.
We also offer other Case rakes, including heavy-duty mod-
els and the famous No. 170.

i see^our modern
line of a&itomafic balers*
mounted and pull-type
mowers rakes - - .

USE THE

CROP-WAY PLAN,
BUY NOW! PAY

IN JUNE
No interest or carrying
charges for three months!

Completely New from the Ground Up

Eig Capacity - Low Price

Available in engine drive or*PTO. Come
in and ask us about it. You'll be glad you

did!

annum on the trade-m value
of your old baler

OR
Oft a down pa'y'ment on a new twine-tie bate?

-OR
on the full price x>f a new baler

See us for complete information.

K A IDE

. . . A BEAUTY TO B E H O L D

A Dream to Drive...

Motor Sales
CASE FARM MACHINERY - DESOTO - PL YMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS

CASS CITY

Its ease of handling and
operating comfort give you
the feeling you've rubbed
Aladdin's magic lamp—and
stepped upon his soft/ magic, .
carpet—Drop in for demonstration
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News from Rescue Area
Fourteen members of the Grant

'Center Demonstration Club at-
tended the get-acquainted party,
lield Monday evening at the EUB
Church at Kilmanagh. The Club's

next meeting will be in April.
Miss Phyllis Leckenby of Elk-

ton, student at Asbury College,
Wilmore, Ky., spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

CARO PHONE 377
THURS., FRI., SAT.

RICHARD WIDMARK
TREVOR HOWARD
JANE GREER

MAR. 14-15-16

p.i.ibjECHHICOUm

Released thru United Artiste
and

MAN AGAINST TIGER SHARK!

Special Sat. Matinee
Adult 40c .. Child 25c

Show starts at 2 p. m.
"ANNIE GET YOUR

GUN"
Plus 4 Color Cartoons

Special Saturday
Midnight Show

, Howard Duff
Brian Donlevy in
"SHAKEDOWN"

Cartoon Added
SUN., MON., TUES., WED. MAR. 17-18-19-20

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.
Reg. Adm. Prices: Adults 60e, Children 20c

FIRST TIME AT

CWTTEGII
Doors open Sunday at 2 p. m. Feature time at 2:15 -
4:45 - 7:15 -9:55. Week nights Feature time 7:15 and
9:55.

THURS., FRL, SAT. MAR. 21-22-23

OUH fORA COWARD
Cinemascope

. CINEMASCOPE

March 24-25
"ANASTASIA"
Ingrid Bergman

March 26-27-28
"BABY DOLL"
Carroll Baker

Kreh.
The Canboro Farm Bureax

group met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.' Ervin Andrews wth 14
members present. The discussion
topic was "Local vs. State Con-
trol." Mrs. Andrews was in
charge- of recreation. Prizes were
won by Ottomar Sting, Ervin
Kreh, Mrs. Norris E. Mellendorf
and Mrs. Ervin Kreh. Mrs. James
Gimmell won the door prize. The
April meeting will be with Otto-
mar Sting. s

Mr. and Mrs., Dale Mellendorf
and sons, Tommy and Danny Lee,
were supper guests Wednesday
evening at the home of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Mellendorf. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mosey
and children, Marcia, Garry,
Debra and Billy, of Belleville
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore
Sr. called on their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kozan- of Cass City, Saturday.

Thomas Quinn Sr, and Norris
E. Mellendorf attended the David
Young sale Monday afternoon.

Robert McArthur and Miss
Joyce Helwig of Cass City spent
..Saturday evening with her grand-
mother, Mrs. DeEtte J. M^llen-
dorf.

A number of persons from
Grant attended the basketball
game in Sebewaing Saturday
night between Owendale and Bay
Port. . - *

A nice crowd attended the
oyster-ham supper at the Grant
Methodist Church last Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ Eobert Rapson
and son of Upland, Ind., recently
visited at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kreh.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stein and
children from west of Gagetown
-have moved to the James Weir
farm, north and west of Rescue.

Mrs. Thomas Quinn Jr. and
sons, Mickey, Stephen and Paul,
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Norris
E. Mellendorf, and family.

Ronald Heckman is employed
in Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rinnert,
newlyweds, were honored recently
at a reception at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rinnert.

Concluded on page 12.

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Reg. Adm. All Shows — Adults 60c, Child 20c

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

NEWGE LECTRIC
REEZER

Stores twice as much food within
easy reach as a chest freezer,
yet costs no more! Stores frozen
foods like books on a shelf—no
bending, no rummaging, no lifting!

* New straight-line design for
"built-in" look

3 Holds up to 454 pounds
1 6 fully refrigerated surfaces

Juice-can dispenser; holds 20 cans
Ice cream conditioner; holds
4 half-gallon packages
Only 30Vi inches wide

. In 6-E "Mix-or-Match" color*
Famous G-E Dependability ,

EASY
TERMS

Small
Down

Payment

IT'S THE BEST
FREEZER VALUE IN TOWN!

S££IT
7ODAYI

Brightening Up
Reflecting Higher
Living Standards

U.S. farmers are broadening the
market for home furnishings man-
ufacturers. For example, they're
becoming one of the carpet indus-
try's best customers.

A Daniel Starch survey of over
8,000 rural homes revealed that
39% of farm wall-to-wall carpet
purchases were made during the

"Wall to wall," so to speak,
farmers are broadening the
market for home furnishings
manufacturers. Farm living
standards have been on the up-
swing for 15 years.

last two years. Prior to this, farm
purchases had been below the na-
tional average.

The farm trend to wall-to-wall
carpeting has Tisen approximately
33% this year, and indications are
that the pattern is continuing.

Market analysts say the farm-
er's heightened interest in carpet
and other home goods is a natural
development in the constantly im-
proving-farm living standards over
the past f5 years. From 1940 to
1950, according to the Agriculture
Department, these standards rose
54%. And they're still climbing.

Today, too, according to the Di-
rector of Research for Capper Pub-
lications, seven out of 10 U.S.
farms are free and clear of mort-
gage debt, probably one more rea-
son why rural homeowners are
becoming more concerned about
beautifying their dwellings and
making them more pleasantly liv-
able than ever before.

Farm families remodel and re-
decorate at a much higher rate
than the average family. Last
year, according to the Starch study,
12% of the country's farm families
remodeled their homes as against
the national average of 9.2%. And
33% redecorated as against 30.6%
for the nation as a whole.

Families who have recently re-
modeled buy wall-to-wall carpet
200% vmore often and rugs

Gaylord Shagena Dies Unexpectedly
Gaylord -Shagena died unex-

pectedly Wednesday evening,
March 6, after being admitted to
Pleasant Home Hospital.

Rosary devotions were held*at
Little's Funeral Home Friday
morning with prayer services
Saturday morning. Requiem High
Mass was sung at-the St. Pancra-
tius Church Saturday, with Rev.
I. J. Mikulski officiating. Burial
was in Elkland Cemetery.

Mr. Shagena was born in
Argyle, Mich., Jan. 13, 1884j son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Shagena. He married Mrs. Nina
Shagena Jan. 11, 1952, in Cass
City. He had lived in this com-
munity most of his life,

Surviving are his wife; a
daughter and two sons by a
previous marriage, Mrs. George
Carroll of Ortonville and Milo
Shagena and Ernest Shagena,
both of Lake Orion; two brothers,
Ira .Shagena of Detroit and Wil-

liam Shagena of Rocky Mount,
N. C.; three sisters, Mrs. John,
Mudge and Mrs. Louise McCon- i
nell, both of Cass City; and Mrs.
Ida Herr of Auburn Heights; five
stepsons, Charles Sharrow of?
•Lake Orion, Milo Shagena of
Clarkston, James Shagena of
Argyle, Leo Shagena of Cass
,City and Paul Shagena of Flint;
two stepdaughters, Mrs. Larry
Robinson of Pontiac and Mrs.'
Thomas Peer of Fenton; 13'
grandchildren, and seven great-
grandchildren. Two brothers and
two sisters preceded him in death.

Strange as it may seem nations
go to war for the sake of peace.

Nowadays a car without a
mortgage lacks one of our modern
inconveniences.

Adversity helps people discover
who their true friends are.

Timing Important in
Corn Borer Control

Farmers can average near 90
per cent control of corn borer by
timing treatments correctly and
applying the right amounts of in-
secticides.

That's what H. B. Petty, exten-
sion entomologist at the Univer-
sity of Illinois College of Agricul-
ture and State Natural History Sur-
vey told those attending a custom
operator's training school at the
University of Illinois.

Last year some Illinois farmers
left untreated areas In their corn
fields to compare the results of
corn borer treatment, Petty Says.
Average control in these fields,
taking time and rate .of application
into account, was about 81 per
cent. Corn yields averaged about
6.8 bushels an acre more on treated
areas than on untreated areas.

Petty says the key to successful
corn borer treatment Is correct
timing. He beleives this one thing
accounts for most of Hie increase
in control from 52 pe* cent in 1947
to 81 per cent last year. Controlling
corn borer with insecticides can
be profitable if you apply them
where and when they are needed.

No Mudhole

STUNES OR GRAVEL

When I'm out along the highway, I often stop to watch a road-
building project where the bulldozers and tractors are levelling out
wide, smooth, easily-curved super-highways. I've often heard friends
wonder if it's all worth it. Well, let's see.

In Los Angeles, a study showed that it costs
two jcents a mile less to drive a car on a freeway ;
than on an ordinary highway. The total of all
savings, in gas and wear and drivers' time, wauld j
pay for (an expressway in less than 10 years, tHe
survey showed. x ,

But aren't the speed-crazy fools going to race (
down the expressways at breakneck speeds ? Yes,!
some will, I suppose—but a four-year study in ;
Connecticut showed that a motorist driving on an !

ordinary highway, no matter how cautious he is, stands twice the
chance of having an accident as the motorist on a limited access ex-
pressway. —

In New York, a traffic engineer estimated that it cost 3 J cents
a mile to drive a car on ian expressway (this was when gasoline was
a lot cheaper, it would be more than that now, but the comparisons
are interesting). \

Compared with that 3.3 cents, he said, it costs 4.5 cents a mile to'
drive on a through street and 5.6 cents to drive on a congested street.:

Good highways do save money for the driver, besides making
life more bearable. You can only take advantage of those savings, of
course, if your car is in top mechanical^ shape. A car that's in tune,!

regularly serviced by our factory-trained boys, will respond to better j
highways by swallowing less gas, chewing up less rubber and scrap-
ing down less metal. |

Come in this week and just let them have a look-see. If there's .
nothing to be done, or only a squirt of .grease is needed, they'll soon |
tell you. As you probably know, there's no safety device yet invented i
that's as good as peace of mind.

USED TRUCKS AND PICKUPS WANTED. Yes, I really mean
it. We have people coming in every day asking for them and for the ''•
first time in my memory, we haven't a Used Truck or Pickup in ;
Stock, not one.

So, if you intend buying a new truck or pickup my point is, I
CAN AND WILL PAY MORE FOR YOUR OLD TRUCK OR PICK- j
UP NOW. Obviously, when we have the usual dozen on hand, I'm not
so anxious. If you are even half way in the mood, let's talk NOW.'
You may be pleasantly surprised to find how little it will cost you
for * — ̂ rica's No. 1 Truck.

Theater
Cass City

-Cinemascope - Wide Screen - Vista Vision

THURS.,RL7SAT. MAR. 14-15-16

j get a way
Paramount presents

William HOLDEN
William BENDIX

•j& a <wffttt»*w • »»<

with it!"

HaedonaM CAREY
Mona FREEMAN

»:x:::;:X-::t5>ij- -«.-•••••>•.. -u... •
A Paramount Champion
Brought Back By Popu'W Oemwd!

&P?
2nd Feature

The Star of11

...FLASHES HIS SIX-SHOOTERS
IN THE LAWLESS OLD WEST!

The great
adventure

story of the
man whose
fearlessness

kept the trains
running in the

great westward
pu*h of the
railroads!.

ALAN ROBERT

LADD-PRESTON
BRENDA DONALD

MARSHAll-CRISP

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 'TORT AFRIQUE'

SUNT, MONTTUES.rWED. MAR. 17-18-19-20
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m. -

THE MOTION PICTURE THAT RAN A YEAR ON BROADWAY!

GORDON GLORIA - SHIRLEY GENf CHARLOTTE

MacRAE-GRAHAME-JONES-NELSON-GREENWOODi
EDDIE JAMES - ROD

ALBERT-WHITMORE-STEIGER
A 20lh CENTURY-FOX RELEASE

Also "Magoo" Cartoon and Latest World News

GOLDEN ROCKET 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN

To prevent formation of a mud-
hole around outdoor faucet, dig a
hole under the spout and fill it
with gravel. With ordinary usage,
waste water falling- into the hole
wjll drain off through the gravel.

A.-.-.,-,, u, i.iilil ^3C^ .-3 <L^.>, bU
can't find anyone who will do it.

CRUEL WORLD
Mother, mature allows a man to

get to thinking- he is some pump-
kin, and then sends a heavy frost.

EACH HIS OWN
The self-admiration a self-made

man has for himself proves that
there is no accounting for tastes.

OHEOK THESE -BIO-OAR EXTR A-VALJJ E FEATURES

GET THEM ALL, AT MO EXTRA POST I

Rocket T-4OO Engine • 8.5O x 14 Tires • Custom Trim • Oil Filter
Turn Signals « Foot-Operated Parking Brake « Four-Barrel Carburetor!
Big-ear pleasure is a standard feature
with Oldsmobile . . . even on the
lowest-priced Rocket. For proof, take
a good look at the fine details of the
Golden Rocket 88. We're talking about
the extra features that add so much to
the value of your car, yet don't add an
extra penny to the price of your Olds.
For example, you don't pay extra
for the big-car performance of Olds-
mobile's Rocket Engine.* The pace-
setting action of its high-compression
power gives you economy when you
want it, power when you need it.

You don't pay extra fof the snug
comfort of Oldsmohile's big-car ride.
New Wide-Stance Chassis and Pivot-
Poise Front Suspension mean added
smoothness and safety^ too! And
there's big car glamor that's distinc-
tively Oldsmobile. You don't pay extra
for that either!

Compare Oldsmobile's extra-value
features with any car at any price!.
You'll soon find out that you get more
when you go Golden Rocket 88. And
this Rocket fits your pocket. Be our
guest . . . take a Rocket Test, soon.

At-L-THIS

AND

Be our guest for a J-2 test! Oldsmobile's sensational new
engineering advance presents two-stage engine control
through progressive carburetion. STAGE ONE: for smoother
operation and better economy. STAGE TWO: for a quick
surge of active power when the situation demands it.

*277-h.p. Rocfeef T-400 Engine standard on a// models. J-2 Rocket Engine, with 300 h.p.,
and special Rocket Engine, with up to 312 h.p., optional erf exfra cosf.

IS/I I
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Donnelly

were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross of
Ubly.

The Woman's Study Club will
meet Tuesday, Mar. 19, with Miss
Hollis McBurney at the home of
Mrs. Richard Bayley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mark re-
turned to Cass City Friday from.
Florida and are staying at the
William Martus home at the
present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman,
in company with relatives* from
Pigeon, were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bechler near Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomp-
son called on Mrs. Ruth Sherman
at Forrestville Saturday. Mrs.
Sherman is convalescing in Hhe
home, of her daughter,, Mrs.
Walter Hoenicke.

Mr. and Mrs. . Loren Trathen
visited their cousin^ Earl Griggs,
in^Bad Axe, Sunday. ^

Mrs,. William Gracey of Wick-
ware spent two days this week
with Mrs. Sam Blades.

Mr,, and Mrs. Harry Willard of
Detroit spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Wilma Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reagh and
sons of Bay City spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Reagh.

Dr. and Mrs. JE. T; Donahue
were in Detroit Wednesday and
Thursday where he attended a
medical meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Allen Jennex
with children, Carol and Jerry,
of South Lyons spent Mtfnday
night and Tuesday forenoon with
Mrs. • Jennex'- parents,- Mr. and

i Mrs. Max Agar.
, , Tr . , , , ; i The Cass City Home Demon-
Lyle Koepfgen was brought to stration group win meet Tuesday

Pleasant Home Hospital by am- Lvening> Mar. 19, at the school
bulanee Tuesday after he fell. f 6 30 Q, , k dinner. The les-
downstairs in his home about 6
a. m. He sustained a bad cut on
his head and multiple bruises. /

Mrs. P. A. Schenck and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Florence Morey, had as
guests from Friday night until
Sunday, the former's daughter
and family, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sahlmark and daughters, Linda,
Ginny and Madeline, of Owosso.

Mr., and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beards-
ley attended the Pomona Grange

for a 6:30 o'clock dinner. The les-
son to be, presented is on "De-
serving Dessert§."
• Mr. and Mrs.. James Champion
left March 4 for St. Petersburg,
Fla., to be gone two weeks. Mrs.
Lewis Bishop has been staying
in the Champion^ home with the
Champion children.

Mrs. Laura Clark of Deford
and grandson, A 2/c Paul Clark
of Mayville, who is home on fur-
lough, spent Monday afternoon

ley attended tne romona grange and eve'ing with Mrs. Clark's
meeting Tuesday evening at Caro.; , , , _ „_ M_ A •

REXALL
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About 30 were present. .Speaker
was Robert Abbott, supervisor! . *
for the Farm Some Administra-'Guild ™& meet Monday, Mar. 18,
t-on - at the home of Mrs. A. Krueger

! at eight o'clock. Mrs. James Bal-
jlard is in charge of the program
and Mrs. Ella Price will lead de-
votions.

i -Twenty-nine were present Mon-
; day evening when the American
• Legion Auxiliary met with Mrs.
j Dorus Klinkman. The -door prize
: went to Mrs. Frank Alward. The
April meeting will be with Mrs.

'Jack Doerr.
Faith Parrott, daughter of Mr.

I and Mrs. William Parrott of Cass
; City, a senior student at Wheaton
College is a member of 20

, biology students who will tour
some Of the Southland's state
parks in quest of bird and plant
lore during the spring vacation.

Mrs. Harve Klinkman was a
dinner guest of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Roblin and children, at Caro Sun-
day when the birthdays of the
Roblins' three children, Donald,
James and Susie, all of which
occurred this week, were cele-
brated.

Mr,, and Mrs. Jack Esau enter-
tained at a cooperative' dinner
Sunday to celebrate the birthdays
of her mother, Mrs. William Mc-
Kenzie, and Mrs. Harry Youngs,
which were Monday. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. .William Mc-
Kenzie, Mrs. Harry Youngs, Miss
Muriel Addison and Mr. and

' Mrs. Otto Nique.

Amazing medical
discovery for
relieving

muscular aches
and pains.

$|49
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

AT OUR 6119: DRlfG $|0!(E

Wood
Rexall Drug's

Cass City

Richard Hampshire has been
confined to his home with yellow
jaundice. N

Born March 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Vargo, a five-pound, seven-
ounce daughter, Dawn Anele, in
Cass City Hospital.

Charles Patterson and Fred-
erick McConkey, students at MSC
at East Lansing, spent the week
end at their homes here>

Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Trathen were
Lee and Joe McManus of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra,

Alex Kolar of Tyre was trans-
ferred Tuesday from Cass City
Hospital to the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Bruno Zawilinski.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris .Montague
and four sons of Saranac, Mich.,
are happy to announce the arrival
of a baby girl on Feb. 27. They
have named her Karen Elaine. -

Word was received here by
relatives of the death of Mrs.
George Zinnecker< of "Moore,
Mont., on March 7 in a hospital
in Billings, Mont. Mrs. Zinnecker,
the former Lydia Striffler,, now
83, was a resident here many
years. She leaves three sons and
three daughters and a number of
nieces and nephews in this com-
munity.

Fifteen were present Monday
evening when the Craft and Study
Club met at the school. For enter-
tainment a film strip on the mak-
ing of Lennox china-was shown.
Officers for the coming year
were elected as follows: presl
dent, Mrs. Raymond McCullough
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Harold
Perry, and program chairman
Mrs. Don McLachlan. The next
meeting will be a progressive din-
ner April 8.

Mr. and Mrs. 3|oy Wright of
Ypsilanti were overnight guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Holcomb and Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Doerr. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Wright of Ypsilanti were week-
end guests in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Lela Wright, and on
Sunday, together with Mrs.
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thorp of Caro, were dinner guests
in the Richard Holcomb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick
and Mr. and Mrs.. Max Agar re-
turned home last week from
Florida where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Hartwick and
Connie and A 1/c Graydon Agar,
who is stationed at MacDill AFB
in Tampa. While there they called
on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan and
Cass City residents currently in
the trailer park at Bradenton,
Fla. Sunday, Mar. 3, they at-
tended a picnic with Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Asher and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Whitfield of Cass City
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Asher, who
are living in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
and also the Leo Ashers' daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dill and daughter Bar-
bara, and friends of Graydon
Agar.

-were in charge of the afternoon

TOWER TESr

Trucks for every job, from the world's most complete truck line — ]£-ton pickups.to 90,000 Ib. models.

You know INTERNATIONAL'S reputation for usable power.
Now here's your chance to see what's back of this reputation—

to test this power yourself!

You're invited to take one of our INTERNATIONAL Trucks and
give it the works. Try it under the most rugged conditions you
can think of. Put it through tests that would make your present
truck strain and shudder. This way, you can see for yourself how
INTERNATIONAL handles the tough jobs.

Be sure to test the truck long enough to convince yourself that
INTERNATIONAL power is power without strain. This kind of power
means lowest operating and maintenance costs over the years.

We'll be happy to set up a test any time. Come in or phone soon!

Over the years INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

COSt least tO OWn ! (<*«<* owners' cost records prove it)

any
Phone 171 Cass City

Mrs. Earl Douglas is in Detroit
this week attending a church
meeting.

Ronald Eeagh of Detroit vis-
ited -his parents, Mr. and
Ernest Eeagh, Monday.

Mrs. Lillian Rose and son Tom
of Detroit were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will D'Arcy Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Profit
expect their, daughter, Mrs. Har-
old Draper, and children of Port
Huron Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Montague
went to Saranac Sunday to visit
their son, Morris, and family and
see their new granddaughter.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger en-
tertained at dinner Thursday eve-
ning-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klink-
man and Mrs. George Seeger.

Mr. arid Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
visited her mother, Mrs. John
Gledhill, at Roseville from Tues-
day until Thursday of last week.
"Mr. and Mrs. 'Manley Asher

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Whit-
field returned home Saturday
from a two weeks' trip to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Consla re-
turned home Sunday after a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Walmsley and with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Decker Jr.
and daughter Nancy, who have
been living near Dayton, Ohio,
are moving this -week end to
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp left Sunday
for' Lansing to attend the state

Mr,, and Mrs. Loren Trathen
called on Alma O'Brien-, Tuesday.
They also visited with Charles
and Thomas O'Brien, brothers of
Alma's here from Saskatchewan,
Canada, who are, former residents
of the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander,
Miss Marjory Holcomb and Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Auslander, Janet
and Dale were in, Flashing and

Final Rites Today
For Basil Hartwick

Basil E. Hartwick, 43, died
suddenly Tuesday morning after
suffering a heart attack in Rip-
ley, West Va., where he had been

Mr. Hartwick was born Aug.
3, 1913, at Deford, the son of Mrs.
Fred Hartwick of Deford and the
late Fred Hartwick.

He married the former Lucille
Curtis of Deford.

Flint over the week end to attend,' Surviving, besides his widow

Federation of
meeting. Mrs.

Women's Clubs
Knapp is a past

president of the state federation.
Mr. J. H. Bohnsack, Harry

Bohnsack and Jack Doerr at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. G. L.
Martin at Bay City Monday.
Mrs. Martin was a sister-in-law
of Mrs. J, H. Bohnsack.

Mrs. Paul Auslander returned
home .Sunday after spending a
week in Saginaw with her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie McMillan, and two weeks
in Flushing and Flint.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz left
Sunday for New Carlisle, Ind., to
visit his
Wurtz, a

mother,
guest

Mrs,.
the

.Samuel
church!

the wedding of their nephew and
cousin, Robert Hem, and| Miss
Joan Knight in Asbury Methodist
Church, Flint.

and mother, are: two daughters,
Mrs. William (Joan) Zemke Jr.
of Deford and Mrs. Dick (Bever-
ly) Craun of South Carolina;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamp- four brothers, Arthur and Harry,
sliire entertained relatives Sunday (both of Deford, Lt. Comm. Gor-
at a ham dinner which celebrated f don J. of Hutchinson, Kan., and
the first birthday of their son, Grant of Flint, and one -sister,
Gregory. Guests included Mr. and I Mrs, Robert (Doris) Jordari of
Mrs. George Hampshire of King- ™
ston, Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Harris
and son Newell and Mrs. Mar-
garet Hamilton.

-Mr* and Mrs. Roy Chisholm,
Mrs. Audley Rawson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Profit and Mrs. Ellwood
Eastman were in Detroit Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, where
the women attended a jurisdic-
tional meeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the Methodist Church.

Bobby Lee and Sharon Louise
Hartwick, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hartwick, came home
Saturday after spending several
days at the-home of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Montague of Caro. They have a
new baby brother who arrived
Feb. 28 and they call him Randall
Craig.

Sp. 3/c Robert McArthur, who
had spent two years in the army
and much of that time at Fort
Greeley, Alaska, arrived home
Feb. 28, He flew to Tri-City Air-
port from Seattle, Wash., and
was met by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley McArthur. In com-
pany with other soldiers, he made

Flint.
Funeral services will be held

Friday at 2 p. m. at the
Moore Funeral Home in
Heights.

Burial will be at the White
Chapel Cemetery at Clawson.

Lifelong Resident
Succumbs Tuesday

Mrs. Charles Randall, 76, life-
long resident of this vicinity, died
suddenly Tuesday afternoon
shortly after the lunch hour while
sitting , in her chair. Funeral
services will be held Friday at 2
p. m. in the Douglas Funeral
Home. Rev. Ernest Robinson,
Methodist Church pastpr, of
which Mrs. Randall was a mem-
ber, will officiate and burial will
be in Elkland Cemetery.

Alice L. McGrath, daughter of
the^late John and Amanda Mc-
G/ath, was born in Elkland Town,-
i ! • _ TTt _ "I- r*o HOO-I r<1_- J "RT

Randall' were married here Nov.
22, 1905.

Surviving, besides her husband,
are three sons, John Q, of Canton,

Want Ads
PAPER WOOL twine. 300 ft.
bolts, Shearmaster cutter and
combs. Clipmaster blades. Bige-
low Hardware. 3-8-2

DAIRY FARMERS — Selective
breeding or line breeding. Avail-
able from high index proved
sires at any time with frozen

Snover 3591.

DON'T RUN all over the country
looking for drapery hardware.
We stock all kinds, made by the
finest company, Kirah; our
price is right; we have rods, all
kinds and sizes, hooks, tape,
cord, drapes etc. Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint. 2-1-9

WEEK-END SPECIAL— Friday
and Saturday qnly. Sanforized

-printed broadcloth, regular 59c
value, only 37c yd. Wrinkle
•resistant printed broadcloth,
springshrunk, regular 79c value,
only 57c yd. Federated Store,
Cass City. 3-15-1

DOWNS purebred White Leg-
horns make highest records of
any White Leghorn breeder in
the U. S. trapnesting 365 days
under U. S. Record of Perform-
ance supervision 1955-56. 250,
egg hen-housed average. Largest
average egg size 27.2 oz, per
dozen. 319 (79.8%) out of 400
were officially approved. 86 laid
300-345 eggs. Average body
weight 5.1. These records made
on our own breeding farm. Buy
chicks that have proven their
ability to live, lay and pay in
Michigan. Write for discount
prices on White Leghorn and

'heavy breed chicks.. Downs Poul-
try Farm. Romeo, Michigan.
3-8-tf

paiiy >viwi uum* B"^"'"^ :rr- Ohio, Arthur S. of Pontiac and
the trip from Alaska to Washing- „ ' M . n < • r,,. . . . .
ton by automobile.

The Cass City Assembly of God
WMC met at the home of Mrs.
Walter Thompson, Songs were
led by Mrs. C. L. Hundley.
Georgia Thompson brought ques-
tions about the Bible and Mrs.
Earl Whittaker spoke on the- llth
Psalm: After the program, the
time was spent in working on the

Homer N. of Cass City; eight
grandchildren and one brother,
John McGrath.

- „ , , " 1 J T 1 1 i t-lJ.HO VV Cb& >3 kJ\^ii\J i-i-j. T* wj. AXJL**^ ^-" —

home for the aged there, who :has box for the Indians ^ Arizona.
been hospitalized following a fall The men of the church worked on

the new Sunday .School rooms and
were served refreshments by the
WMC.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little at-
tended the American Legion

in which she sprained her right
knee. They returned home Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hundley and
daughter Linda, .Mrs. Earl Ray
Whittaker and Mrs. Walter
Thompson and daughter Georgia
attended the ministers' fellowship
meeting at Peck Monday
noon. The ladies of the

after-
WMC

service.
Mrs.. Ray McGrath and sons

and Mrs. William Treewater and
son Michael of Royal Oak and
Robert Morrison of Saginaw were
luncheon guests in the Art Kelley
home Monday. Mrs. McGrath and
Mrs. Treewater and .their chil-
dren were also callers at the
John McGrath home before re-
turning home.

A 2/c Larry Morrison and his

Anthes
Florida Experiences

Roy Anthes of Cass City writes
the Chronicle about some of the
activities in Florida where he is
spending the winter.

He said that traffic enforce-
ment is very strict in the section
where he is staying. The other
day a native of Florida "coasted"
through a stop sign and the ar-
resting officer demanded a $25, . ., , , • T7i«^4- •n^-t-v.^if resting tuncer uejuicuiucu. a y^<j

£^1P±S™ AEK± ^iSond. When he appeared before

sons attended a dinner which was
followed .by a program and later
dancing. Mrs. Little, as seventh
district Auxiliary president, and
Edwin Schiefer of Vassar,5 as
seventh district commander, ap-
peared on the program. In_ the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

judge said that $25
wasn't too much.

Throwing a banana peel on the
roadsidfe is reputed to cost $100 or
30 days for littering the roadside,
Mr. Anthes said.

Mr, Anthes reported that at a
town meeting he attended, dis-

. . , „ _ . . ,, -p. -o , „, icussion was centered around the
Visited Mr and Mrs Don Roberts growing population. An ordinance
and daughter at. Center Line. prohibits erecting barbed

fences on lot' lines and the
wire
chief

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL' of police was requested to stop
.jany more building of fences and
to give lot owners just five days

Michael" Sholes of "Kings~ton7 a to take down any already erected.

Births:
March 7 to Mr. and Mrs.

3/16 in. - % in, - 5/16 in. -
3 /8 in. log chain. 3/16 to % in.
cold shuts. % to % in. grab a'nd
round hooks. % to 1/in. cable
clamps,. Log rules. Bigelow
Hardware. 3-8T2

FOR SALE—250 bales second
cutting alfalfa; 1500 bales first
cutting alfalfa and brome.
Model B John Deere tractor, in
good condition. Elmer Simmons.
3 west, 3 north of Cass City.
3-8-2*

Notice
No more burning your

with common fertilizer.
lawn

FOR SALE—800 bales alfalfa
mixed hay. Ross Ricketts, 3
south and Vz east of Deford.
3-15-1*

FOR SALE—10 feet of corn
silage, 1956 crop in 12-ft. silo.
Inquire G., M. Davis, phone
154F22. 3-15-2*

SWEDISH SEED oats for
Phone 369. Loren Trathen.
3-15-2

sale.

FOR SALE—200 bales oat straw
in barn SOc bale. Fred Witzke, 1
west and 1 north of Gagetown.
Phone NOrthfield 5-2496,
3-15-2* - v

FOR SALE—6-ton good corn. $37
ton. About 10 feet good silage.

NWalter Thompson, 4 south, %
west of Cass, City. 1-15-2*

DREAMER
An optismist is a man who ex-

pects the world to grow better
without any effort to improve
himself.

PROVEN FACT
It's much easier to figure that

the world owes you a living than
it is to prove your claim.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Marriage Licenses
Marriage license application

received iii Tuscola County this
week was:

Richard James Cobb, 21, of.
Millington and Elaine Ruth Hohn,
19, of Millington.

Marriage licenses issued were:
Donnie Lee Frazier, 21, of Vas-

sar and Dorothy Charlotte Nel-
son, 19, of Vassar.

John C, Appin, 70, of Detroit
and Ethel M. Soper, 69, of King-
ston.

Eg^s Belong1 on
Breakfast Tables

Use our new Lawn Glo Liquid
Fertilizer.

Will not burn or harm yourj
lawn. You can also add weed
killer and apply at the same
time, v

Rent our Liquid Fertilizer
Applicator now and watch
your lawn grow.

Gamble Store\
Cass City

3-15-tf

wife arrived Sunday from Gettys- six-pbund, eight-ounce daughter, ''"ese resort towns/- mr An-wu.e dj-uveu ouauay j.ium vzei^s T^K™ T QL , thes said, "are not blessed with a
disposal system such as Cass City
has. Their problems and com-
plaints are getting worse each
passing season."

burg, South Dakota, to spend a
30-day furlough here and in Flint.
April 10 Mr. Morrison will report
to Manhattan, L. I., and from
there will go to French Morocco
for 18 months, the balance of his
enlistment, Mrs. Morrison will
stay in Flint at her parental
home.

Mr. Nelson from MSU gave a
lesson on "How to "Exhibit" at
the Wilbur Memorial building in
Caro Monday at an all-day meet-
ing. Attending were Mrs. Roswell
Avery and Mrs. Fred Maier from
here and Mrs, Dennis Rocheleau,
Mrs. Vincent Wald, Miss Mary
Wald, Mrs. William Anker and
Mrs. Theo Hendrick from the
Elmwood Home Demonstration
group.

Mrs. Ray O'Dell and family
and the Misses Donna Curio and
Donna Leroux, all of Dearborn,
were week-end guests of Mrs.
O'DelPs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Hendrick. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Finkbeiner and sons
joined the group Saturday eve-
ning and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Mark O'Dell and
were also guests.

sons of Caro
Ice cream and

cake were served to celebrate
the birthday, of Lester, son -of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark O'Dell.

Forty-one persons attended the
county OES club meeting at Caro
Saturday evening. Mrs. Don
Seeger was installed as president
of the club. Installing her were
Mrs. Alex Greenleaf, assisted by
Mrs. John West as marshal, Mrs.
Lester Evens as chaplain and
Mrs. Raymond McCullough as
organist. Others from Cass City
who attended included Mrs.
George Seeger, Mrs. G. William
Cook and Mr.
Wotton. Echo

and Mrs. Basil
chapter with the

best member representation won

Debra Lee.
March 11 to Mr. and Mrs.

Harland Trisch of Caro, a six-
pound, 15-ounce son, Ronald Lee.

Patients
Wednesday

in the
forenoon

hospital
included:

John Kelly, Lyle Koepfgen, Mrs.
John Gruber of Cass City; Bar-

According to Mr. Anthes, pick-
ing fruit is not a profitable occu-
pation. He reported that he
Ernest Goodall tried it and

and
bara Long of Millington; Ira 1 ™es* Vroooau mea it ana "the
Smith of Snover; Jerome Franzel W was hafdly worth the wear
of Tyre- Mrs. Wm. F. Zemke of ,and tear on the clothes."
Deford, and Baby Lora Lee Ter-| ~ HIGH LIVING
bush of Caro.

people
allows

Patients recently discharged! High society gets some
included: Miss ' Jo-Ann Bigelow,;°ut_ of^ theif orbit and
Adrian Hutchinson, Mrs. Alden|
Asher, Mrs. Frederick Pinney, ]
Mrs. Edward Hahn, Robert Kap-
pen, Albert Pratt of Cass City;
Alvin Freeman, Mrs. John Ondre-
jka of Gagetown; Mrs. Ronald
Phillips of Deford; Lon Swick Of i At a session of said Court, held on the
r\ j i -D j «„ TT^^V ~f mv llth day of March A. .D. 1957.Owendale; Rodney Heck ot Mk- j ̂  present> Honorable ]
ton; Floyd Wilfpng of Sandusky,'
and Dawn Achenbach of Union-
ville.

- ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Appointment of Adminis-
trator and Determination of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Gay-

lord Shagena Deceased.

CASS CITY HO-SPITAL

Births:
March 13 to Mr, and Mrs. Ger-

ald Langmaid of Dearborn, a son,
Gerald Ross.

March -12 to Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Vargo of Cass City, a daughter,
Dawn Anele.

March 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick McCarty of Argyle, a son,
Timothy Lee.

Patients
Wednesday

m the
forenoon

hospital
included:

Graham, Judge of Probate.
Henderson

Mrs. Shirley Nolan of Reed City;
Mrs. Marjorie Kramer and Mrs.
Joyce Roberson of Kingston;- Lee
Johnson of Snover; Mrs. Dean
Smith of Decker; Mrs/ Anna
Guilds of Hazel Park, arid Mrs.
Howard Muntz, Billy Knowlton
and Geraldine Nemeth of Cass
City.

Patients recently discharged
included: Mrs. Stanley Kloc, Mrs.

_ Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Nina Shagena praying that the
administration of said estate be granted
to Maurice Taylor or to some other
suitable person ; and that the heirs of
said deceased be determined, will „ be
heard at the Probate Court on April 5th,
1957 at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a espy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, ae least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at. least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

3-15-3

the $5.00 prize. The June^ meet-1 Bailey Kailimai and baby of^i.^_ing will be held in Cass City.
Relatives and friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Alex Kessler ,Sr.
honored Mr. Kessler on his 56th
birthday at a party Saturday.
Attending were: Miss Frances
Kessler of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs,
Alex Kessler Jr. and son of
Utica, Mr: and Mrs. Robert Sei-
bert and family of Center Line,
Peter Kessler and his fiancee,
MisS Hedy Klopp of Detroit, and
Mr.' and Mrs. Anthony Klopp of
Cass City. Mr. Kessler received
many gifts and a lunch, featuring
a birthday cake, was served after
12 p. m.

ford; Alex Kolar of Tyre; Melvin
Hawley of Kingston; Mrs. Alme-
da Pike and Mrs. 'Robert Foote
and baby of Snover; Noel Frakes,
Mrs. Richard McClorey and baby,
Mrs. Daniel Papp and baby and
Mrs. Arthur Decker and baby of
Cass City, and Lawrence Sum-
mers and Halasz twin babies of
Owendale.

There is very little use in argu-
ing with a man who draws wages
for upholding the other side of
the question.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Probate of Will—Determi-

nation of Heirs.
State of Michigan. The Probate Court

for the Countv of Tuscola.
Vi the Matter of the Estate of Frank

O. Alexander, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

March 13th 1957.
Present, Honorable Henderson

Graham, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the

petition of Arthur Knott praying that
the instrument he filed in said Court be
admitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that
administration of said estate be granted
to Arthur Knott or some other suit-
able person, and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, -will be heard at
the Probate Court on April 19th, 1957, at
ten a. m. t

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
given by nublication of a CODV hereof
for three weeks consecutively nrevious to
said day of hearing, in the Cass Citv
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a cony of this notice to be served unon
each known nartv in interest at bis last
(mown ndHvpss hv r"«-icterpd m"??. re-
turn receipt demanded at least ten
(10) days prior to such hearing, or by
oersonal service at least five 15} davt,
orior to SP^V> w..i,.;~o-

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judsre of Probate.

A trae conv:
Beatrice P. Berry Register of Probate.

McTaggert and McTaggert, Attorneys
505-6 Dryden Bldg., Flint Michigan.

3-15-3

FOR SALE— 1955 Fairlane
Fordor Ford. Have gone to
armed services. 1957 license and
good condition. Max Stouten-
burgTInquire 10 east, 2 south of
Cass City. Ubly 2100. 3-15-3*

Homemakers get more for their
egg money today than at any
time during the past two years,
Harry Burns, Millington, points
out in announcing that March is
being celebrated as Egg Month in
the 48 states.

Mac Moore of Michigan State
University, Poultry Department,
reports that hens have been
"slielling out" eggs in record
numbers during recent months
and that this has meant quite a
saving to the family shopper.

Most homemakers are sur-
prised to learn how low the cost
of eggs would be on a pound basis
—the basis they use for buying
all other protein foods except
milk. The standard weight of a
dozen large eggs is a pound and
a half.

The proteins of eggs are
sidered to have the highest
logical value of all known
teins. In fact, egg
used by research
measure the' value of protein in
other foods.

Eggs are also an exceptionally
good source of several minerals
and vitamins essential for health
«—iron, vitamin A, thiamin, ribo-
flavin and vitamin D.

While eggs are,a good source
of protein, minerals and vitamins,
people in general will be happy
to learn that they are moderately
low in total calories. .They com-
bine high nutritive vabie with this
moderate calorie content.

'proteins
scientists

con-
bio-
pro-

to

outside

inside

FIRST of the PGWERUNiD SERIES

Mr. Farmer ... meet your new power farming team-mate... that
big advancement in tractors you've been waiting for. It's the power-
ful new Minneapolis-Moline ,445 . . . first of MM'svadvanced
POWERlined series. Drop in and take a good look—you'll make
one of the most important discoveries in power farming history.
You'll see the tractor built to give you a brand new start in farming
profits.

featuring
• High-Turbuleru:e Valve-in- • Exclusive New Ampli-Tore

Head Engine
• Dynamic New Powerlined

Design
• Independent Live Power

Take Off
« Big Capacity Hydraulic

3-Point Hitch

Drive
• New Hydraulic Power

Steering
• Power Adjustable Rear

Wheels
• Power-Matched Tools

Available

STOP INTO DAY AND ASK ABOUT THE 44S

BARTNIK'S
SALES AND SERVICE

Corner of M-53 and M-81
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Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad To Work For You
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents
each insertion; additional words, 2 cents

- tach. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
lor display^jwaBt ad on aoplication.

OWNER WILL SELL 3-bedroom
house on large lot in good loca-
tion; oil heat. Frank Harbec,
4534 Downing Street 11-9-tf

NOW IS the time to get your
lawn mowers ready for spring.
Don't delay. Avoid the rush.
Bring them in now. All makes
of power mowers and garden
tractors repaired and serviced.
Both hand and power mowers
sharpened. Authorized Briggs &
Stratton and Lawson service.
Cass City Auto Parts, 3-8-2

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
1-4-tf

HOUSECLEANING TIME is
slipcover and drapery time. We
have a complete stock of these
fabrics and a full line df drapery
hardware and sewing neces-
sities. Our interior decorator will
be glad to help you. Open Fri-
day evenings, Satow Furniture
& Upholstering, Sebewaing.
Phone TUcker 1-5621. 3-8-4

FOR SALE—Boy Scout suit, size,
pants 32-inch waist; laundered
only oiice. First house south

, Neitzel studio on Maple St. Mrs.
Vern Watson. 3-15-1*

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, 15
months old. Grant Brown, 4 eas£,
2' south, l1^ east of Cass City.
3-15-1*

FOR SALE—Good used tares in
almost all truck and nassengfir
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's O'Brien's Tire Shop
©20 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass Cto 9-30-tf

F'OR SALE—1500 bales 1st and
2nd cutting alfalfa hay. 4 north,

* 2% east of Cass City. John
Ross. - 3-15-1

FOE RENT
LIQUID FERTILIZER

LAWN APPLICATOR

' ' No more burnt lawns.

Gamble Store
Cass City

3-15-tf

USED LAWN mowers. Now is
the time to buy. Gamble Store,
Cass City. 3-15-1

WORK WANTED by young men.
Experienced on farm and truck
driving. John Slickton, 8 south,
% east of Cass City. ' 3-15-1*

FOR SALE—2 Holstein bulls, one
12 mos. old, one 14 mos. old,
from artificial breeding. Have
your choice. John Palmer, %
mile west of Argyle. Phone 2203.
3-8-2*

FOR SALE—Used stoves, refrig-
erators, washers, all kinds of
used old and new furniture.

"North End Trading Post, Cass
City. . - 3-8-2*

FOR SALE—Timothy and alfalfa
hay. First and second cutting,
baled. 2 south, 1% east. Phone
8193K. Lillian Ofculakowski.
3-15-1*

BABY CHICKS—Hatching every
Wednesday. Blue Diamond
White Rocks, JBurr's Leghorns
and Hy-LinesV A complete line
•of Master Mix feeds, supplies
and remedies, including Myzon,
the Poultry Builder everyone is
raving about. See us soon.
Bowles Hatchery, 1 mile north-
east Caro on M-81. Phone 7703.
3-8-tf

FREE1PICK UP' and'delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

'SEE THE Great Lakes trailers
at Bernie's Trailer Sales, Caro.
10 ft. and 8 ft. wide. The price
is right. Phone Caro J-1068.
3-8-2*

FOR SALE—Ear corn by the
ton; Oliver wagon on rubber, al-
most new; McCormick-Deering
beet and bean drill, almost new;
4-hole pig self feeder. 5% south
of Bad Axe. A. Kula. 3-8-2*

DO YOU" LIKE to sing? Join
the Community Choir Sunday,
March 17, 2:15 p.. m. Cass City
Methodist Church. " 3-15-1

FOR SALE—White Blossom
sweet clover seed, $10.00 bushel.
Timothy seed $9.50 bushel. 5
miles south, 8% east of Cass
City. Corbett PuterBaugh.
3-15-3*

CUSTOM TRENCHING and
backhoe work. Arlan Brown,
6541 Elizabeth St. Phone 459W.
Call evenings. " 3-15-1*

COOK AND KITCHEN help
wanted. Good, salary and board
and room if desired. New Gor-
don Hotel. 3-15-2

• Real Estate
! LARGE HOME "on Jeeger St.—

oil furnace and hot water;
corner lot; shade trees; flowers,

. etc. new garage—Selling price
$8500^ TERMS. ,

RANCll TYPE HOME—3 bed-
rooms1; all large rooms; extra
large lot— $21,000^ Terms,

2 BEAUTIFUL apartments—one
has 3 bedrooms and the other 2
bedrooms and a den; natural
fireplace; carpeting; oil fur-
nace and hot water; 2 car gar-
age; workshop; extra large lot
with $1500. in landscaping. Full
price $17,000. Good terms.
Apartment will rent for $75.

monthly.
7 ROOM HOME—1% bathrooms;
could be converted into income
property—good location— cor-
ner lot; garage; price $7500.
Terms,.

BUILDING SITE—40 acres west
of Gass City—cr€ek thru proper-
ty—some woods—taxes only
$14.28—Full price $3150. terms.
8 acres of wheat and 5 acres of
alfalfa thrown in with the deal.
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED,

7 ROOM Ranch Type Home-
built in 1948—'all large rooms;
1% bathrooms; $3,000.. in car-
peting; 2 fireplaces; 2 bedrooms
on,first floor; den with built-in
bookcases—recreation room—
laundry room—two car garage

, —home is insulated—situated on
' a knoll; with beautiful land-

scaping; lot is 213 ft. x 175 ft.—
comes completely furnished—ap-
pliances not more than 3 years
old—shown by appointment
only.

80 ACRES—close in—TO SET-
TLE ESTATE—offered to you
for ONLY $13,000. 7 room solid
home; toilet in—water in—large
barn; large implement storage
building (new); % mile off
M-81—a real buy for the asking
price.

80 acres—GAGETOWN—extra
good land—8 room home; bath-
room; new cupboards and sink;
new gas hot water heater; 36x40
ft. barn; garage—12 acres of
wheat; owner 81 years of age

„ and cannot handle the work re-
1 quired on this farm. $21,000.
' Down payment $7,000.

STOP IN and look over our se-
» lection of homes..

LOTS—Over 20 lots available—
j 80 ft. to 94 ft. wide; new .sub-'
I division. Make your selection
i now. Easy terms.

) BUILDING SITES—Only 2—
104x208 ft. each. Priced to sell.

120 ACRES—-Grade A Dairy
Farm—home newly remodeled;
43 stanchions; 2 silos; over $11,-
000. income from milk alone last
year; an exceptional buy. Seven-
ty cows on farm now. More par-
ticulars at office.

ZVz ACRES—outside village
limits; 7 room brick home; 3
bedrooms; complete bathroom;
basement; small barn; garage
and poultry house;,250 Scotch
Pine; s6me fruit trees—nice
garden spot—possession in 60
days. Offered to you for $8,000.
terms.

120 ACRES—Dairy Farm—3 bed-
room home; bathroom; new fur-
nace; new cupboards; large
barn 23 stanchions; new silo;
milk house; 97 under cultivation;
FHA mortgage; full price is
$18,000.

2 ACRES—nearby--30x40 ft.
footing in; 16x18 ft. garage;
nice building site; will accept
cattle in trade, full price is
$1750.

LARGE HOME—conveniently lo-
cated—full basement; insulated
attic; well shaded; circular
drive; extra large lot.

4 BEDROOM home—3 blocks
from Main St.—home is in-
sulated—-lots of room for that
large family—$8000, Much
cheaper to buy this one than to
build a new one.

2 BEDROOM HOME—near
school and shopping center; full
basement; ideal for that young
couple—only $5500. easy terms.

ELKTON—small home comes
completely furnished—full price
only $2800. down payment $750.

9 ACRES—1000* ft. off black top
road; NEW home; full base-
ment; gas heat; very nea$j full
price is $8500. terms.

When BUYING or SELLING see,
call or write to:

B. A.Calka
UNITED FARM*AGENCY

6306 W, Main St. Cass City

Phone 365

We advertise locally and NA-
TIONALLY—our 32nd year of
dependable service — UNITED
FROM COAST TO COAST.

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE-:
i Cleaning, / repairing, recoreing.
i 3 miles east ,of Cass City on

M 91, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

FOR MORE FOOT comfort and
e'conomy,. contact your Charles
Chester shoe specialist. D.
George Davy, 4118 S. Seeger

9-7-tf

WE STOCK typewriter and add-
ing machine ribbons for every
make machine. Cass City
Chronicle. 4-27-4

FOR SALE—Cemetery markers
| or monuments. If you want to
i save money this is your chance.;
i John E. Bukowski, Ubly RR. '

3-15-3 I

St. Phone 374.

PARAKEETS—Just arrived at
Ben Franklin Store, Cass City."

^ Males, $3.59. Females, $2.98. |

ARMSTRONG Corlon—The most
talked about and best 6 ft. Maid
linoleum today. Resistant to hot
grease, alkalis, all foods or
liquids you might spill. Will not
fade or discolor. Honest, folks,
it's the most for your money;
$3.49 per sq. yd. Leeson Wail-
paper and Paint, Cass City,
Mich. Phone 122. 2-1-9

1 3-15-1

POULTRY WANTED., phone.
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich. .
3-25-tf

Hot Tar Application
TO "BUILT-UP" ROOFS

Anywhere in the Thumb
i S

J. H. Bohnsack & Son

FOR SALE—Quantity of baled
hay. 2 miles east, 2 south of
Shabbona. Phone 3091 Snover.
William Waun. 3-1-3*

WANTED—Herdsman for large
dairy farm, one with experience
and references. Henry Cooklin,
phone 466. 3-15-1

Plumbing - Heating -Roofing

Phone 133 CMS City

6-22-tf

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St

Cass Cits'

500 BALES of hay for sale. 8
south of Cass City on Mushroom i
Rd. .Charles D'Hooghe. 3-8-2**

FOR SALE—Oliver plow 2-14: in.
bottom, radex base. In good
shape. Jacob Linderman, 5 east
and 1 south of Cass City. 3-15-1*

SPECIAL^- Cass City Skate
x Arena^—Tuesday nights, Family
.night. Mother and Daddy pay
admission—all children in the
immediate family admitted free.
If you don't know how to skate,
have fun learning with pther
adults. Enjoy your children's
pleasures with them. 3-1-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING — \
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesdav,
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat fur
deeo freeze. Smokinsr and eur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf j

WANTED — Registered nurses,
general duties, $16.00 daily. Mio
Medical Center (Osteopathic)
Van Dyke 6-3301, Mio, Michi-
gan. 3-1-3; WAYSIDE NCTESING HOME

.' • ; ;—! Lee and Georgia M. Hazard,
FOR SALE—1st and 2nd cutting j Elkton, Mich. Phone lOi. Kea-
baled alfalfa hay. Harry Wood,) sonable rates. Ttate licensed.
1 west,
3-8-2*

north Gagetown. 11-23-tf

FARM LOANS
THROUGH

Federal Land Bank
Low Interest

LdST—White gold ladies' Bulova
wrist watch, in Gagetown or
Owendale. Judy Sontag, phone
NO 5-9956. 3-15-1 >

FOR RENT—4 room and bath;
house. Clare Root, 4 south, l
west, V* south of Cass City.
3-15-1*

AT HILL ORCHARDS: Snow ap*
pies, Macintosh, Wealthy, R. L
Greenings. Several grades. Also
Filtered sweet cider. R. L. HiH,
Caro, R. R. 2, 7 miles sw of Caro
on M-81. Open week days 8 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m,
to 5:30 p. m. Phone Caro 7282.
10-19-tf

Long Term
No Appraisal Fee
Convenient Payments

National Farm Loan
Association

Wilson Kirk, Sec,-Treas.
Opposite Courthouse Caro
7-27-tf

USED FURNITURE: 2 pc. liv-
ing room suite, nylon covering,
clean, good set, $75.00. Repos-
sessed 9 by 12 rug and pad, will
sacrifice for $45.00. Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. 8-8-2

John V. McCormick
Complete Insurance Service

6471 Main St. Phone 200

Cass Ci*y

12-7-tf

FOR SALE—Monarch coal and
wood range, good condition.
Mrs. Esther Willy, 4205 .West
St. Phone 39J, 3-15-2

WANTED—Man with car to take
Fuller Brush orders for local
route. Steady year-round work.
Training at no cost. $75 guaran-
teed first 10 days while in train-
ing. Call or write Ed Verhano-
vitz, 1115 No. Lincoln St., Bay
City, Mich. 1-25-tf

SALE—.Surge bucket. 6%
north of Cass City. Don Miljure.
a-15-1*

CUSTOM TRENCHING -andf
backhoe work. Arlan Brown,}
6541 Elizabeth St Phone 459W.i
Call evenings. 3-15-1*

NOTICE—The township board of
Elkland Township will meet
Tuesday, March 19, at the Pin-
ney State Bank, for the purpose
of settling with the township
treasurer. Anyone who has any
outstanding bills should present
them at this time. C. E. Patter-
son, clerk. 3-15-1

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned^ Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Cam
02913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

HAY FOR SALE—2500 bales of
June clover. 8 east, 3% south of
Cass City. Jim Mclntosh. 3-15-7*

HOUSE FOR KENT—%
west of Gagetown. Three
rooms. Call Caseville 68F2.
3-15-2

FUEL OIL furnace for sale.
Bartnik's Service, corner M^-53
and M-81, Cass City. Phone
7217J. > 3-15-3

DR. CHESTER Woodring will
speak at the Hillside School
Saturday evening, 8 p. m. "Con-
ditions in the East;" will also be
the" speaker at "Bible Hour"
•Sunday, Mar. 17, at 3:30 p, m.
3-15-1

YOU DON'T need to pay $250 to
$300 for inconspicuous' quality _

, hearing aids. Zenith offers the
mile world's finest quality hearing
bed-! aids, tiny, light, inconspicuous,

$65.00 to $165.00, McConkey's
Jewelry and Gift Shop. Box 444,
Cass City, Mich. 3-8-4

PHOTO FINISHING:—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—2 registered Hol-
stein cows, 4 and 5 years old;
one fresh one month, one . due
now. 4% west, 1 south of Gage-j
town,. Phihe NO 5-2449. Harlan
Hobart. 3-15-1

Gifts?
VISIT LITTLE'S FURNITURE

Bargain Bay
TV* Tables $1.29
Floor style smokers .v 97c
Hurricane lamps .—., $1.29
Throw rugs .„.,....„. -$ 1.00 and up
Occasional tables $4.95 up

Some Factory Close-Outs and
Many Other Items to

Choose From
2-22-tf

FOR RENT—Nice
gas heat. See Mrs.
4545 Leach.

apartment;
Ross Brown,

1-18-tf

SEMI GLOSS Enamel—It's new,
It's better, It's different. We
want you to try it at $1.00 off
regular price. Introductory

price $1.35 per qt. Sale ends Sat..,
Mar. 16. Leesdn Wallpaper and
Paint, Cass City. 3-15-1

FREE PICK ¥P and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

JAHR'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
Anywhere

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

GAGETOWN — Six-room com-
pletely modern and room for the
seventh room. Home is insulated
and very well kept. The yard is
well landscaped, plenty of shade,
lots of garden space. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Will sell
for $8500,00 for quick sale.

COME OVER AND SEE
CALL BOB ERVIN

State Wide Real
Estate

Ph. Gagetown NOrthfield 52521

3-15-1

FOR SALE—250 bales bean
straw; 600 bales 1st and 2nd cut-
ting alfalfa hay. 8 miles north,
% east of Cass City, Wm. Mc-
Callum. 3-8-2*

ELCO 8-CAN milk cooler, nearly
new, reasonable. 8% miles east
of Cass City, north side of road.
Richard Hendrick. 3-8-2

IN STOCK—Small jars hobby
paint; 47 colors, 10c per jar.
Leesons Paint and Wallpaper 3-9-tf
Store. Phone 122, 2-1-9

Jahr Block & Tile

FOR SALE—Several hundred
square bales _of good green hay.
Call 8235R or see Elmer Fuester,
4 east, 1 south, 1% east of Cass
City. 3-15-1i

FOR SALE—80 acres near Gage-
town. 9 acres of wheat in. 5-
room house, large chicken coop.
Medium sized barn. Very rea-
sonable or will trade for house
in Cass City or like property.
Deal with owner. Phone 466.
3-15-

FOR SALE -̂10 to 12 tons of
mixed baled hay. Alfalfa, timo-
thy and red clover. Inquire of
Mrs. Joseph Kuchta, Route 1,
Gagetown, Mich. 1 mile north,
% mile west of Gagetown.
2-22-4

600 BALES mixed hay for sale.
Gerald Hicks, 3 east, % south of
Deford. Phone 8161K. 3-15-2

INCOME TAX and Social Se-
curity filingi Appointments
only. T. W. Gracey, phone Ubly
2296. 8 east and 4% north of
Cass City. 2-lltf

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts. Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—House to be moved.
Elmer Simmons, 3 west, 3 north

. of Cass City. ' 3-8-2*

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as.
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

FOR SALE—First cutting hay.
Edward Hoppe, 5 miles east,
6% miles south of Cass City.
3-15-1*

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe HosDital! 11-12-tf

EVERY DAY

2-15-tf

FOR .SALE—2 complete DeLaval
magnetic units in good condi-
tion; also 15 gal. water heater
and 8 good stanchions. Alvah
Hillman, 4 west, 1% squth of
Cass City. 3-15-2*

FOR SALE
HOUSE

Good location—corner lot-—black
top street—2 car garage. This
house now rented as 2 family apt.
Easily converted to 4 bedroom
single family dwelling. Has 2
complete baths. $8500 full price.
$3500 dn. Bal. $50. per mo. in-
cluding interest. Present income
$75 per month.

John V. McCormick
Salesman Colbert Realty

6471 Main St, Cass City
NEW LISTINGS NEEDED

3-1-2

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Gass City. Will call for any
amount at any tune. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-15-tf

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead* stock
eall Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 444. 4-30-tf

FOR SALE—A hip roof barn 56
ft. by 40 ft. with metal roof;
lumber in good condition; can be
torn down or moved. See Mrs.
Roy Allen, 3 miles west, Vz mile
north of Cass City. Phone 8403J.
3-15-2*

FOR SALE—Good baled mixed
hay. John Slickton, 8 south, a/4
east of Cass City. 3-15-1*

FOR SALE—Child's full size
crib, springs and mattress. Good
one, like new. /"Frank" Cranick,
6785 East Main, Cass City.
3-8-tf

FALL SCHEDULE at Cass City
Arena: Tuesday night, family
night; Thursday night, open
skating; Saturday afternoon,
matinee; Saturday night, open
skating. Party nights, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nights.
Other nights by .special arrange-
ment. Phone 435J. 12-14-tf

Real Estate For Salej
160 ACRES—Greenleaf Town-
ship. 6-room house. Fair barn,
22 stanchions, new silo. % mile
off M-53. Best of land. Terms.

140 ACRES—Greenleaf. Nice
modern hofireT Bank barn, 21
stanchions, cups, gutter cleaner,
pens. 3 silos, chicken coop, milk
house, granary. jSood land.
Terms. Extra 80 acres pasture,
if wanted.

200 ACRES—Greenleaf. Nice
modern home. Bank barn, • 31
stanchions, pens, 2 silos. Gar-
age, milk house, machine shed.
Very good land. Terms.

40 ACRES—Greenleaf, A beauti-
ful modern home. Garage, large
chicken coop. On pavement.
Terms.

120 ACRES—Evergreen. Modern
home. Fair barn, 43 stanchions,
cups, 2 silos. Good land. Terms.

40 ACRES—Greenleaf, 4 rooms
and bath. Bank barn, granary.
Will be on black top. $6000.

•Terms.

WE HAVE A nice variety of
farms, homes and business op-
portunities. If interested in buy-
ing or selling, call or write to

Cash P. Cook
REALTOR

529 E. Huron Bad Axe

Phone 776

3-8-2

WEEK-END SPECIAL— Friday
and Saturday only. Sanforized
printed broadcloth, regular 59c
value, only 37c , yd. Wrinkle
resistant printed' broadcloth,
springshrunk, regular 79c value,
only 57c yd. Federated Store,
Cass City. 3-15-1

FOR SALE—Little pigs, eight
weeks old. Also 3 sows due soon.
Edward Hahn, 2% miles north,
of Cass City. 3-15-2

WE SELL America's finest awn-
ings right here in Cass City,
Hastings all aluminum. Ask for
free estimate. No obligation.
Leeson Paint Store. Phone 122.
2-1-9

WASHING MACHINE trouble?
See or call Marv. At Marv's
Washing Machine .Service. Will
pick up and deliver. Phone
J-10292 Colwood Rd., Caro.
3-15-2*

FOR SALE—250 bales mixed
hay. Lee Rockefeller, 9 miles
north and 3 miles east of 'Cass
City. Also Home grain plow 10-
ft. 3-15-2*

WATCH FOR LIONS Club Mins-
trel show. Bigger and better)
than «ver, Date wilL.be an-?
nounced later. 3-8-2

FOR SALE—1st and 2nd cutting
baled alfalfa. Sam Blades, 2%
north on Cemetery Road. Phone
8231J. 8-15-1*

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St, Phone 1-17,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

FOR SALE—Mixed baled hay.
Good quality. Anton Sutake, %
south of Kingston. Phone King-
ston 24R11. 3-15-2*1

FOR: SALE—Rodney seed oats.]
Henry Cooklin, phone 466 or
2817M. 3-15-1,

FREE—Short course in -photog-
raphy with -every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-^0-tf

FOR SALE—Baby walker.
Charles Parker, Seventh St.,
Cass City, basement apartment.
3-15-1

FOR SALE—'38 Chevrolet, good
running order; also about 200
bales mixed hay. John Zabinski,
1 south, 1% east of Cass City.
3-15-1*

1CH3T1 A nmpJcJo JL A X'Hi

PRICE reduced for spring sale.
Spacious 4-bedroom home.
Beautiful setting. Terms.

86 ACRES—Brick home, % mile
from town. $7,000 full price.
Terms,

INCOME HOME—16 rooms. Up-
stairs now rented for .$60 a
month, $4,200 full price. $1,600
down.

FOUR NICE LOTS—good 8-
room house, basement, attached
garage. Full price only $6300.

GOOD 2-bedrdom home—-full
basement, furnace. Small town.

Only $2500.

SMALL HOME dn paved road,
% mile town, full bath, base-
ment, furnace, one acre $2,650
full price, j

SMALL HOUSE to be moved,
full price only $1,300.

WANTED HOUSE to rent.
Would like 3 bedrooms.

8 ROOM modern brick home,
good barn, silo, tool shed, ma-
chinery if desired. Convenient
terms. Immediate possession.

SIX ROOM modern home, full
basement barn, stanchions and
water cups 18 cows, large nearly
new tool shed, silo, milk house,
chicken coop, brooder house,
good clay land, only $15,500.

120 ACRES good beet land,
modern eight room home, barn,
stanchions 43 cows, 2 silos,
paved road, 10 day special price
to you, See Jim.

STORE BUILDING, modern 7
room apartment up, this would
make 3 nice apartments, right
price.

40 ACRES nice 2 bedroom home,
2 car garage, farm machinery,
bargain.

100 ACRES extra good pasture
land, hard to believe this low
price, for quick sale.

VERY NICE home 7 rooms, bath,
utility room, oil furnace; new
2-car garage, full price $8,500.
terms.

ATTRACTIVE home, picture
window; garage attached, oil
furnace, live in comfort, con-
venient terms.

BEAUTIFUL nearly new homej
34 acres timbered land, river
runs in front of home; a beauty
spot, priced low.

TWO-FAMILY home—4 rooms
and bath each floor, 2-car gar-
age. Well worth asking price.

NEAR SANDUSKY, 160 acres,
good land, only $34,000, terms.

CASS CITY, 120 acres, modem
home, ideal dairy farm, $3,900
down. *

CASS CITY 80 acres, large brick
home in good condition, good
barn, only $12,000.

GAGETOWN, 120 acres, A-l
land, modern 9-room brick home,
other buildings in good condition,
terms.

SANDUSKY, 90 acres good land,
fair buildings, bargain price
terms.

NEAR SANDUSKY—80 acres,
good land, fair buildings;. Only
$12,500.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mick

Phone 145

6-26-tf

Get Your Tickets

^ For The

Turkey Dinner
Sunday, March 17

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Lutheran Church
IN NEW BASEMENT

Servings at 1:00 and 2:30
Also serving from 4 till 6

continuously.

Adults $1.60 Children 75c

3-1-

FOR SALE—One wool flannel
sport coat, size 14, light gray;
one navy blue all nylon jacket,
size 12. Mrs. Bruca Holcomb.
Phone 417J after four. 3-15-2

FOR SALE—2 Jersey cows, 4
years old; one fresh, one due in
April. Arthur Craig. 3-15-2*

325 BALES mixed hay. Norman
Hurd, 5 south and 2 west of Cass
City. 3-15-2*

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin"1 flavor. Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

FOR RENT—Farm house near
Elmwood. Charles Silvernail, 5
northeast and 1/8 east of Caro.
Phone Caro J100911. 3-1-tf

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTRQUGHS
PHONE MARLETTE 4791

Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

USED APPLIANCES— Repos-
sessed 11 ft. refrigerator; Re-
possessed 8 ft. refrigerator, $99.-
95. Hotpoint electric range, like
new, $99.95/G. E. Ironer, good
condition, $60.00. Used Norge
washer, washes good, $45.00.
Maytag washer, $35.00. Long
Furniture, Marlette, 3-8-2

TORCHES .
Alterations and Additions

Violations Corrected
Cement Work of All Kinds.
Plastering and all types of

home repair.
Hoofing, Siding, Combination
Storm Windows and Doors

FHA Terms No Money Down

State Roofing
Phone 8033M : Gass City
1-25-tf

3 HOLSTEIN heifers and one
cow for sale. Some due soon,
some later. Ben Gawrylowicz, 5
miles west, 3 south, Va west of
Cass City. 3-15-1*

FOR SALE—200 bales second
cutting mixed alfalfa hay. 300
bales wheat straw. Mrs. Hazen
Warner. Inquire at Ralph Perry,
2% east of Deford. 3-15-2*

NEW PONY saddle and bridle
with aluminum bit, $27.90.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City,
Mich. * 11-2-tf

WANTED-^-Middle-aged lady to
care for two small children. Can
sleep in. Mrs. Eugene Longuski,
call 7101W after 5:30. 3-15-1

WE ARE

Badly In Need
OF HOMES TO SELL

If Your price is right, we can

sell yours.

JUST SEE OR CALL

BROKER

Phone 145 '
Gass City; Mich.

3-1-

SPECIAL LOW PRICE—Brach's
chocolate covered cherries. Just
39c pound while they last. Ban
Franklin Store, Cass City. 3-15-1

FOR SALE—New 1957 RCA
Whirlpool automatic washer
with suds-miser and warranty
papers. Nick Heleski, 5% west
of Ubly. Phone Ubly 3855.
3-15-2*

FOR SALE—1800 bales of first
cutting hayy 250 bales of second
cutting June clover. 4 east, 5
south, 1% east of Cass City.
Floyd Kennedy. 3-15-2*

FOR SALE
20 in. chain saws, will cut any

angle $198,50

1 20-in. used Clinton motor, re-
built, with new chain .... $150.00

180 amp. Welders, com-
plete < $189.50

Get that famous Siegler oil
heater now. Pay this fall. No
carrying charges.

Just a post card or phone call
will give you a chain saw
deiiionstration.

FOR SALE—Boat, 16-ft. custom
runabout. Reverse, forward and
throttle controls. Running lights.
Fibre glass bottom. 30 h. p.
electric Evinrude motor. Used
last season only,. Phone NOrth-
field 5-2261 Gagetown. 3-&y-2

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect.
1069 E. Caro Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

ALFALFA HAY, baled, for sale.
4 south, 1% west of Cass City.
E. Patera.1 3-8-2

FOR SALE—2 Surge units. Don
Koepfgen, 1 west and 1% north
of Cass City. 3-15-1*

FOR SALE—Choice second cut-
ting alfalfa hay. Also Holstein
heifer. Robert Neiman, 2^ west
of Cass City. 3-15-1*

I AM STILL doing sewing and
altering in my home "land "will
make square dance costumes
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker, % mile
west of Deford, 8531W. 3-15-1

3-8-2
Phone MY 1-4511

FOR SALE OR RENT—Ac-
cordions. Miller's Accordion
Studio, 138 W. Sherman, Caro,
phone J2024. 3-8-3*

GARDEN TRACTORS 2 h. p.
and 3 h. p. Gamble Store, Cass
City. 3-15-1

WHOLE _ WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. Try Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.

. Sommers Baker. JN12-tf

PORTABLE Electric Welding.
Milt's Body Shop, Cass City.
Phone 57 days or 435J evenings.
3-1-tt

FOR SALE—700 bales of first
catting alfalfa. Leslie Hewitt, 4
east, 4 north, .2% east of Cass
City. Phone Ubly 2292. 3-8-2

FOR SALE—Manure spreader. 8
miles south and % east of Cass
City. William Nagy. 3-15-2*

I WISH TO thank my friends,
classmates, teacher, relatives
and neighbors for their visits,
cards and gifts while I was a
patient in Pleasant Home Hospi-
tal; Rev. Scheck for his visit
and prayers; special thanks to
Dr. Donahue and nurses for their
wonderful care. All these kind-
nesses were truly appreciated.
Janice Sbresny. 3-15-1*
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PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday Nightj

i
And Every Saturday Night

Starting at 7:30 p. nu
At The

CASS CITY AUCTION HOUSE
1 mile south, 1 »/2 miles west of Cass City on River Road

NEW AND USED
GOING T© THE HIGHEST BIDDER!

Rugs - Washers - Living Room Sets - Dressers
Chests - Rockers - Chairs • AH Size Beds

Toys • Dishes - Shoes - Etc.
Other Items Too Numerous To Mention

Come and Bring Your Friends

Sale Rain or Shine
In Heated Building

News frt>in Greenleaf
The Ladies' Aid met Wednes-

day at Fraser Church for dinner
and quilting., A chicken dinner
was served to about thirty-five.
One quilt was finished and an-
other started. The next meeting
will be March 20 with Mrs. Henry
McLellan, Mrs. Pete Rienstra and
Mrs. Dale Mellendorf on the din-
ner committee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Green and
Mrs. George Beak of Yale visited
Mrs. Doris Mudge and Mrs.
Eleanor Morris on Wednesday,
and attended the Aid dinner at
Fraser church.

Mrs. Alex Ross and Mrs.
Robert Henderson were callers
Wednesday afternoon of Mr. and
Mrs. David Gingrich. Thursday
afternoon callers at the Ging-
rich home were Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Smith "from Shabbona.

The Greenleaf Extension Club
met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Curtis Cleland. Nine mej
bers and one guest were present.
Roll call was answered by giving
an embarrassing experience as" a
bride. During the business meet-
ing, it was decided to have the
next meeting at^ Fraser Church,
and have an outside speaker. The
lesson on "Entertaining" was
given by Mrs. Henry McLellan

ARNOLD eOPELAND, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390
Having decided to quit farming, the following personal proper-

ty will be sold at public auction on the premises located 6 miles
south and 6 miles east of Cass City or 4 miles north of Decker on

Saturday, March .23
Commencing at 1 o'clock

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 4 years old, milking, due in

May
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh, calf by

side
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 4 years old, milking, due in

June
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due in July
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due soon
Holstein heifer, 1 year old
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 3 years old, calf by side
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing
Angus heifer, 2 years old, springing

Universal milker with two single units
complete

8 can milk cooler
Can rack
10 milk cans
Electric hot water heater

FEED
1,000 bushel of 2 year old oats
4 ft. of silage in 12-ft. silo

Ford tractor with heavy duty loader, new
motor

Cement mixer to fit above tractor
Ford two bottom 14-in. plows, new
John Deere model B tractor, on rubber
John Deere two row cultivator, attach-

ment for power troll
John Deere 7-ft. mowing machine with

power take-off
John Deere 12-ft. spring tooth field cul-

tivator, new
Case 6-ft. combine with motor, nearly new
Case 4 bar side delivery rake, nearly new
Case tractor manure spreader
McCormick Deering 16 hoe grain drill,

nearly new
McCormick Deering 8-ft. double disc
Case 3 bottom 14-in. tractor plow
Fox chopper with corn and hay heads
Fox blower with 40-ft. of pipe
Black Hawk 2 row corn planter, new
5 section harrows with changeable point

teeth
3 section harrows^
10-ft. single drum cultipacker
10-ft. power driven binder windrower
Two heavy duty chopper wagons with un-

loading aprons, new
Roll over scraper Sheep dipping tank
Iron kettle Stone boat
Quantity of Asbesto Line roof coating and

water proofing for all type roofs

and Mrs. Ilayford Thorpe. At the
close of the meeting, Mrs. Cleland
served a delicious lunch.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris took Mrs.
£>rin Cardew to Grand Kapids on
Thursday to visit her brother,
Elmer Flint, who is seriously ill
in Blodgett Hospital there. Mrs.
Morris went on to Kalamazoo and
stayed at the home of her broth-
er, Orville Hoadley. The ladies
returned home Sunday evening
and reported -that Mr. Flint was
about the same.

Calvin MacRae and Horace
Croft went to Detroit one day last
week to visit their cousin, Miss
Elsie Benecour, who is employed
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers are the
new tenants on the Dr. Stienhart
farm, east of Old Greenleaf.

Miss Hila Wills of Detroit
came Saturday and spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Rayford
Thorpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
sons, Roger, Myron and Timmy,
were Sunday dinner guests of her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Sowden, near Yale.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr and
children, Jeffrey and Jacqueline,
of Grosse Pointe Woods and Mrs.
Doris Mudge had .Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr.
The Keith Karr's, Dr. June Mac-
Rae and Mrs. Lela Hall and son
Dickie of Gagetown were enter-
tained at Sunday supper by Mr.

BOWLING NEWS
Merchants' League

Doc Selby took the high game
of the year away from W.
Zemke with 268. Tie also had
games of ,179 and 158 for 605,
the only 600 game this week.
,200 were: Selby 268, Kolb 229,

Zemke 214, Brooks (sub.) 201,
213, Leitch 210, Eenkelman 207,
M. Helwig (sub.) 206, Freiburger
204, C. Wallace 204, 201.

500 were: Kolb 597, G. Wallace
595, Brooks (sub.) - 574, Frei-
burger 565, M. Helwig (sub.) 544,
M. B. Auten 542, Gremel 540, Col-
man (sub.) 519, Bob Hartwick
518, Ulrey 514, Kilbourn 512, R.
Johnson 505, Knight 504.

Team high game: Bankers 905,
875, Alward 869,

Team Mgh three games:
Bankers 2621, Alward 2466, Fuel-
gas, Shellane 2442.

Team
Team Standings

Pts.
Strohs .............. . .......... ............. 12
Shellane .......... , ......... .. ......... - 11%
Bankers ....i .............. . ..... . ...... „ 11

Forts ............... .. ............ .... ....... XO
Brinkers ............ . ..................... 9%
Bowling Alley ,-. .................. — . 8
Anrods .................................. .. 6%
Oliver ' ......................... ....?... ..... 6
Hartwick .................................. 5
Alward .................................... 4
Eusch ............................. . .......... 2

Team
Merchanettes' League.

Pts.

Asher -518, I*
Gremel 514, M.

Auten 517,
Helwig 509,

N.
O.

Brooks ^509, B. Wallace 504.
200 games: B. Musall 221, Don

Erla 212. .

Team
Ladies' City League.

Pts.
McComb , 66
McCullough ...;..:: 66
B. Hildinger 56
Andrus 55
I. Hildinger • .". .-.......•„ 54
Vargo 48
Dewey 43
Walbro Chokes 40%
Nye 38%
Walbro Valves ....i 33

Team high three games: yMc-
Comb 2070, Andrus 2050, McCul-
lough 1978.

Team high single game: B.
Hildinger-742, McComb 721, Mc-
Cullough .699, Andrus 698.

Individual high three . games:
B.. O'Connor 486, E. Dorman 471,
A. McComb 468.

Individual high single game:
B. O'Connor 192, E. Dorman 170,
A. McComb 169, V. LaPeer 16̂ .

Five high averages: B. Dewey
154, B. O'Connor 153, S. Nye 147,
B. Andrus 146, A. McComb 146.

A Moffat converted the 6-7-10
split.

LIFETIME TO COLLECT
The world may owe you a liv-

ing, but it invariably pays the
Kenneth MacRae and his ' son i Cass City State Bank 68 , debt on the installment plan.
Bruce and daughter Alexandria.
- Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden'
who have lived for some time in
a trailer at John Battels, moved
Saturday to a recently purchased
farm near Vassar, x

Roger Root was an exhibitor at
the 4-H Hog Show in Caro
Tuesday.

Mrs. Clayton Root was ill

on

everal days
bad cold.

for
last week with a

One of the easiest things in the
world is for a good job to dodge
the man with a lame reputation.

Attention, Egg
Producer!

Do you want a better price for
your eggs?

Is it" worth 1% of your March
income from eggs to tell Amer-
ican Consumers that eggs are one
of the best food buys today, ftot
only cheap and easily prepared
but also of high nutritional value.

Egg consumption per capita
has been dropping off during the
past few years. A few more eggs

Rabideaus 60
Cass City Oil & Gas 55
Leesons 54
Frankenmuth ~ 42
Alwards 39%
Team No. 7, Gagetown 39%
Automotive Industry 26

Team high three games: Cass,
City State Bank 2203, Rabideaus
2038, Cass City Oil & Gas 1993,,
Leesons 1990.

Team high single game: Cass
City State Bank 779-742, Frank-
enmuth 724, Leesons 710. >

Individual high three games:
B. Dewey 548, M. Guild 493, Mary
Rabideau 491, G. Bartle 467, V.
LaPeer 460, P. Johnson 452, M.
Rabideau 451. t

Individual high single game:
B. Dewey 197-182, I. Hildinger,
191, G. Bartle 182, M. Guild 177,'
V. LaPeer 177. j

Five high averages: G. Bartle
159, B. Dewey 157, P. Johnson
149, Mary Rabideau 147, M. Guild
146.

VEERS TO THE LEFT
As a rule the man who doesn't

know right from wrong has a
tendency to go.to the bad.

Team
Men's City League.

Pts..

Hot Water At
Your Fingertips

Now you can have lots of hot

water on tap, whenever you want

it, no matter where you live ...

thanks to low-cost Bottled Gas!

FUELGAS CO.

SCHOOL OF LIFE \
The things we learn from ex-

perieijce could be classed as com-
pulsory education.

- Some people seem to think, that
good luck is the privilege of' buy-
ing_more than they can pay for.

DEATH GRIP
Some men fail because they

think they have to strangle the
world to make it cough up.

.Many a man looks for opportu-
nity with one eye and tries to
dodge work at the same time.

AUCTION
PHONE 39*COPELAND BROS., Auctioneers ,

Having decided to discontinue dairy farming, I will

sell at public auction, at >my farm 6 miles east of Cass City,
the following property, on '

Saturday, March 16
9r * "*>

Starting at 1:00 o'clock.

CATTLE

(All TB and Bangs Tested)
Jersey cow, 8 years, fresh 6

weeks
Jersey cow, 3

weeks
years, fresh - 6

Jersey" cow, 3 years, fresh 3 mos.,

MACHINERY
Oliver 80 tractor, 3 plow

good rubber
Allis-Chalmers field chopper

power

with hay, corn and
tachments

grass at-

Allis-Chalmers forage blower
wagons, heavydue 11-10-57

Jersey cow, 2 years, due April 23;
Jersey cow, 2 years, fresh 7 weeks | PTO> self unloading
Jersey cow, 6 years, fresh IFeed rack wagon, to fill
Jersey cow, 6 years, fresh 6 weeks
9 Jersey heifers, 14-16 mo. old
Jersey bull, 3 years old

DAIRY' EQUIPMENT
15 gal. pressure hot water heater,

new
Surge milker unit
6-8 can Westinghouse milk cooler
Can racks
12 milk cans

FEED
55 tons silage
500 bu. 1955 oats ,
400 bu. ear corn
400 bales straw

chopper
John Deere 4-row corn and

planter
10 inch Papec hammermill

with

bean

50 ft. 6-in,. rubber hammernrill
belt ..-

24 ft. elevator
Lime spreader

MISCELLANEOUS
Double rabbit-hutch
Bog troughs and feeders
Swill cans and barrels
2 lawn mowers-
Iron kettle"
Quantity of rough lumber
Numerous small articles

Dillman- ".. ;. 8 | Cass

Copeland 7
Walbro Jets 7
Gagetown , 6
Walbro Garb 6
Walbro Dials '5

WE

DELIVER

used by 170 million Americans | Musall 5
would take the
market.

surplus off the

One per cent of your March egg
money used through advertising

(will tell many of these people the
Rvalue of eggs. Michigan Allied
Poultry Industries is asking the
cooperation of all egg producers
in the county and this advertis-
ing program is being carried outj

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months* time
will be given on approved bankable notes.

Harold Peters, Owner
Cass City State Bank, Clerk

Walbro Fast Idlers 2
Doerr 1
Knoblet , I
Walbro Engineers 0
Dickinson '.. 0

High team three games: Wal-
•bro' Jets 2447, Knoblet 2386, Dill-
man 2357.

High team single game: Wal-
bro Jets 886, Knoblet 846, Dill-

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that
amount, i to 12 months' time on good bankable notes.

.CASS CITY STATE BANK, Clerk

! man 824.
500 games rolled: - B. Musall i

567, F. Knoblet 540, T. D'ewey!
528, J. Dann 527, Wolak 520, A.!

state-wide and nation-wide.
The Poultry Industries should

be proud of the fact that they are
standing on their own feet and
not asking for a hand-out from! ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
the government. Here is the plan:] °*ra

Ij[^ri
a
n^~Appointment of Adminls-

Ten cents per 30-dozen case of
your March sales of eggs sent in
to the County Chairman, who in
turn sends a receipt to the con-
tributor and forwards the money
to MSU which in turn sends the
money to the Poultry and Egg
National Board in Chicago where
it will be used" for advertising in
some of the best selling maga-
zines.

Is our business worth adver-
tising? Is it worth our effort to

our product?
Your contribution "will be ap-

preciated, whether it's large or
small. Send your contributions !o
Harry Burns, Millingtdn, Michi-
gan, or contact him by phone r
letter for more information.

trator and Determination of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuseola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Jernsha

Isabcll Wagner, Deceased.
At a session of said Cowl, held on the

27th day of February A. D. 1957.
Present, Honorable

Graham, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given That the peti- i

tion of William Wagner praying that
the administration of said estate be ]
granted to Frederick H. Pinney or to I
some other suitable person; and that i
the heirs of said deceased be' determined, '
will be heard at the Probate Court on
March 28th, 1957, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
?iven by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day. of hearing, in the Cass City

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction at
the place 1% miles east of Kingston, or 3% miles west of Junction
53-46, the following described property, on

This baby can/lick its tail
at anything on the road!

Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such heariner.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
t Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

3-8-3

March 23
Beginning at 1:00 p. m. sharp.

Michigan
Bottle Gas

IP-€AS
ft*.

Yeah!—flick its tail and then some. Anyway you want
to look at it, this low-slung glamor gal leads the pack.
And the price? Just $2732.25 for a big De Soto 4-door
sedan—complete with famous Torsion-Aire ride and a
mighty 245 hp V-8. Drive a De Soto before you decide—
at your nearby De Soto-Plymouth dealer. It's the most
exciting car In the world today!

F.O.B. Detroit. De Soto 4-door
sedan. Optional equipment,
accessories, state and local
taxea, if any, additional. All
prices subject to change with-
out notice. It's She most •jcdting
value in the world today I

for hom«« fe«-
yead th« gas
maim.

Cash and Carry

$9.00 Delivered

obideau

IMPLEMENTS

McCormick-Deering Super H tractor, very
good, used two seasons

McCormick-Deering H tractor M 41
John Deere 1947 B tractor in good running
| condition and cultivator
1 John Deere Van Brunt 17 hoe grain drill

John Deere field cultivator

McCormick-Deering windrower, 6 ft. cut,
can be converted to 8 ft.

MeCormick-Deering 4-bar side rake

McCormick-Deering 7 ft. mower

McCormick-Deering corn planter, used 3
seasons

McCormick-Deering 2-row cultivator No.1
221

McCormick-Deering 2-row cultivator No.
240 with bean puller
(Cultivators fit H or M tractors)

New David Bradley potato planter
Tractor belt pulley

New Idea manure spreader

Oliver 14 in. 2 bottom plow
Clod buster, 2 furrow
3 section harrow, 35 tooth
3 section harrow, 25 tooth
Plank leveler -f"
Cultipacker, 8 ft.
Double disk, 8 ft.
Heat cover for H or M tractor
Vice and die
Dixie beet thinner .with power lift
Electric bean cooker, large size, used 2

seasons
Rubber tired wagon, rack and grain box
Quantity of baled oat straw, string tied
Quantity of baled hay, string tied
Small quantity new ash lumber

DAIEY EQUIPMENT
Farm Master milking machine, 2 units

6 can milk cooler, can cool 7 cans

12 gallon hot water tank

6 10-gallon milk cans

Double wash tank

TERMS; $25.00 or under, cash; over th at amount, 3 to 12 months' time will be

given on good bankable notes, drawing 6 per cent interest.

IRA OSENTOSKI, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 130F32
VERNON EVERETT, Clerk
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Serve Frankfurters Frequently! LUTZ PRIDE

ANKS
Your IGA Markets are featuring franks p riced especially low for Dollar Days:

GOLDEN RIPE

Ib. IOC
Mich. Cello

MICH. SPYAPPLES Ib.
cello bag

w
49c

HICKORY SMOKED

PICNICS
4-8-lb. avg.

Ibs.

Armour's Crescent

Ib.

35c
IGA Frozen "T 9 oz ft*i

FRENCH FRIES 7 ' 51
M 8_oz

4 ~

IGA "Table-Rite" Pork

iGA Frozen

FISH STIX
Sausage 3Ib.

rolls

^Sr

•

COME IN ENTER TODAY—OVER

$20,000 in Prizes
WINjV
NEW 1957 FORD

See Your IGA Retailer For Details

*> T>™fdKl^ TV ^Afq This <*>ntest represents2 Fortable l v bets the 801(jA stores

G. E. AutO. Dish Washer in the Mich. Eastern Div.

Anmour's Chopped

BEEF
IGA Pineapple ^

JUICE
Del Monte Pineapple - Grapefruit

12,oz.
cans

46-oz.

Nestle's Chocolate111 C»HC 0 VyllU^WlCllC ^I^IBB

MORSELS 5

cans

46-oz.
cans

6-oz.
pkgs.

9 Hershey's Chocolate

:SYRUP
•
9 Hershey's or Nestle's

ICANDY

516-oz.

bars

20-oz.
cans

17-oz.
cans

W
H JIGA Crushed - . M

§ PINEAPPLE 4
^^ . - --,
* «._
^ IGA Apple •IP

:SAUCE 7
w

1 FOODTOWN

IGA or Del Monte Fruit

4
^

IGA Macaroni oriijrA iviacaroni or v ^̂ Bk

Spaghetti 3
1O

17-oz.
cans

2-lb.
pkgs.

Campbell's Tomato

Soup
Del Monte Chunk Style

Tuna

cans
for

6-oz.
cans

G.B

W
^fe j«|h jj^ 4BBHik ^gj^^ i£3"feaffih ^tfHttk

MATOES

29-OZ.
CANS

p
17-OZ.
CANS

DAN DEE ASSORTED

JELL S

20-OZ.
GLASS
TUMBLERS

IGA

ORANGE JUICE •

46-OZ.
CAN

DAWN

OILET
TISSUE

rolls

IGA

CANNED 0 $100
MILK «r*luu v

• PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY

Pinconning Mild
Ib.

'IGA Royal Gold

ICE CREAM
Vanilla or 3-Flavor

gal.

Flavor of the
Month
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Michigan Mirror News in Brief
By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association
A feeling of insecurity is

evident among many Michigan
farmers. On the surface v they
face a single problem—how to
maintain prices for raw niilk.

Underneath they face a more
serious issue: What to.do with
marginal producers. This is the
group now marketing enough
milk to create the oversupply
and force prices down.

There seems no practical solu-
f5©m to,this knotty question; so
msaay who "believe the "part time
farmer" to be the real issue are
pretending it doesn't exist. In-
stead, varied attacks are being
made against the "surface
problem" which solve little and
increase dissension.

Most dairymen (some 16,500)
belong to the Michigan Milk
^Producers Association. The group
recently voted price cuts for raw
inilk In some areas of the state.
This was to meet competitors
from Ohio and Wisconsin who
found it profitable to ship cheap
milk into"Michigan.

I»ast year, when farmers were

pinched to produce milk profit-
ably at existing prices, a minority
splintered off to ^form the Pair
Share Bargaining Association.
In turn, this group was hit with
dissension and a second rebel or-
ganization, the Dairy Farmers
Co-Operative of Michigan, came
into existence. a

*/ * sH

Federal milk minimums are
now being sought"-in several parts
of the state to maintain raw milk
prices. .

Two milk marketing bills have
been introduced in the Michigan
legislature 'with the same goal:
Keep milk prices high enough to
insure a steady profit for Michi-
gan producers.

Experts think this may main-
tain prices, temporarily, but will
do little to cure the real trouble.
Excess milk will continue to be
produced.

x— * # *
The "part time" farmer creates

part of the milk surplus problem.
These people earn a steady living
by other means and keep a few
cows for extra earnings. When
milk prices are high this group
is attracted into the milk market.

; Slip Covers Will

Sparkle Again ,
We remove even the stubbornest
spots and stains, give your slip
covers the crisp freshness ,they
had when new. Modest prices, too!

Phone Cass City 533

EICHER CLEANERS
Cass City Pigeon

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try the Want Ads Today!

The extra milk they produce
forces the price down.

A recent survey made by
MMPA showed that 14 per cent
of its members (some 1,400)
w^rk off the farm 100 days or
more^each year. About 11 per
cent of the MMPA members earn
more from off-farm work than
from the farm.

* * *
The middle sized milk pro-

ducer is caught in a squeeze. The
large dairyman operates effici-
ently. He has a mechanized farm
which reduces cost. Since the
small milk producer relies on
other sources for income, he can
market milk when , prices are
good—and stop when the .price
makes it unprofitable.

The middle sized milk producer
has neither of these advantages.
His cost per unit is higher than
that of the large dairyman. He
cannot profitably "get out" when
prices are low,

' The middle sized producer has
two choices. Either grow larger

, and operate more efficiently, or
reduce his, dairy holdings and
rely on other crops or off-farm
work to provide an income.

* # *
! The problem is nationwide.
| Prices in Toledo, Ohio, will soon
drop to $4.15 per hundredweight
for milk. In Chicago the return
will be on $3.80 during the spring
months.

With these out-of-state centers
only too willing to ship milk into
Michigan, MMPA members voted

,on Feb. 22, to accept $4.90 a
. hundredweight for consumer milk
' instead of $5,35,

Federal Milk Orders offer some,
help. They establish a "floor" for
prices in a given area. However,
many milk producers view these
bottom prices as unrealistic and
1;oo inflexible.

An old economic law is in-
volved. When supply exceeds de-
mand, prices decrease. Until a
solution to the problem of supply-
ing milk is found, dairy farmers
must continue to produce milk
under unstable economic condi-
tions.

* * *
High gasoline prices are being

noted in the Michigan legislature
with bills to reduce the state gas
tax from its present six cents a

gallon level.

Sen. Carl toil Morris, (R-Kala-
mazoo) would reduce the tax to
5 cents a gallon and continue to
distribute the receipts on the
same basis as the law- now pro-
vides.

A separate bill presented by
Robert Faulkner (R-Coloma)
asks for a one-half cent tax de-
crease.

At present, federal and state
taxes are 9% cents on every
gallon of gas purchased in Michi-
gan.

* * *
Four National Holidays would

be observed on Monday if a bill
introduced by; Sen. JohrTB. Swain-
son (D-Detroit) is endorsed by
the state legislature.

Swainson proposes that Wash-
ington's birthday be celebrated
the third Monday in February
and called "Presidents' Day."
Memorial Day, now May 30,
would be qhanged to the last Mon-
day in May.

Instead of a July 4 date for
Independence Day, the holiday
would be observed on the first
Monday of July. Thanksgiving
would come on the second Mon-
day in November, rather than the
fourth Thursday.

In the race for wealth many a
man finds hin|self short of
breath—and health—at the finish.

LISTEN TO REASON
Not until after a man's health

runs down does he begin to wind
up his bad habits.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
tor the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ralph
Clinton Loney, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 27th 1957.

Present, Honorable Henderson
Graham Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Marilyn Morgan of
Snover Michigan fiduciary of said es-
tate and that such claims will be heard
by said Court atx the Probate Office' on
May 15th, 1957, at ten a. m.

'It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous- to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re*
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prio>- to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A. true copy
^Beatrice P/ Berry. Register of Probate.
3-8-3

* Have enough hot
water left to do
these curtains?'

"Plenty. We have one of those new-type
electric water heaters, remember? Gives
us more hot water at real low cost with
Edison's new Super-Supply Plan!"

Detroit Edison is now offering a completely new electric water-
heating service. This new Super-Supply Plan gives you an
abundant supply of piping hot water at a surprisingly low cost.
The 1957 water heaters are entirely new, too. They have two
extra-powerful heating units to provide more hot water-
faster than ever before. You can put your confidence in the new
electric water heaters—built to Edison's own rigid specifications.

See them at your dealer's, plumber's or Edison Office

We Have Slashed Prices Again

CASH RECEIPTS
AFTER MARCH 15

We will have a premium plan. Get details at our store.

LEAN AND MEATY

PORK CHOPS

39C

LARGE

BOLOGNA
In Chunk

lb.

Pan Ready Stewing

OOL

Hickory Smoked Sliced

lb.

Choice Cutl^noice uut £^ f\>

RIB STEAK 39e
REMEMBER — ALL OUR MEATS

HEALTH INSFT
Beef «^ j^

Short Ribs ' lOc
* 63c

92 Score

swift's ; Q ^7O
SwiftningO- /oC
Pinconning Mild

Cheese... lb

FRESH PRODUCE I
Yellowleiiow ^^ d(^^^

Bananas Z Z9G
Green

forCukes
Crisp C -̂  rffc m

Carrots pkg IOC
Juicy *

Oranges
Crisp ^^

Lettuce 26

doz.

for

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
lb.
tin

JL&S Apricot, Peach and Pineapple

Preserves 10-oz.
glass 19c

Dutch Fudge or Royal Graham

COOKIES
1-lb.
pkg.

Hart Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Corn . . .
Crearaette Elbo

Kidney

Beans . . .

box

303
can

'Nabisco 100% Bran or Kellogg's

Corn Flakes
16-oz.
box

Cereal Bowl
Free

Hart Sliced

Pineapple
49CNo.

cans

Jiffy

Pancake Mix
Phillips

Tomatoes
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Ice Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

LOCKER PHONE 280
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/tout
Use over any old or new surface.

Leeson Wallpaper
and Paints

Phone 122

Funeral Services
Held For Asa Wagg

Funeral services for Asa C.
[ Wagg, 56, were held Monday at
' two p. m. in the Douglas Funeral
Home. Rev. Ernest Robinson of-
ficiated and burial was in No-
vesta Cemetery. Mr. Wagg died
Friday night in his home in Ever-
green Township.

Son of the late Mr. and 'Mrs.
Samuel N. Wagg, he was born in
Custer Township, Sanilac Coun-
ty, May 16,1900.

He is survived by three sisters
and three brothers, Mrs. Frank
Nichol of McGregor, Thomas and
Parke Wagg of Pontiac, Roy
Wagg and Mrs. Herbert Bartle of
Cass City and Mrs. Dale Gingrich
of Bay City.

His parents and a brother,
Harlem, preceded him in death.

News from Holbrook Area

The Want Ads are Newsy too

JUUU

you
<307 IN THE UAST
WORD ARCUINUU

WITH YOUR
WlFE~

R.E. JOHN SON

visited Alma O'Brian, Saturday.
Judy Cleland spent Saturday

night with Janice Caister at De-
_ _o_ r . ford.
and"2rs.X' Eodney Karr and - Mr,, and Mrs. Jim Morrison

The Jolly Dozen euchre club
met Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Powell. High prizes were won by

OHn
Mr. ...
Mrs,. Calvin MacRae ahd
Bouck won the.low prizes,
hostess served a delicious lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and Randy of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Newton Barker and Fay of
Bad Axe, Mr. .and Mrs. Manley
Fay of Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick and Arlan and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold LaPeer and Chuck
Franzel helped Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer celebrate
19th wedding anniversary,
group enjoyed^ homemade
cream and cake.

their
The
ice

and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross ahd
Audrey spent Monday in Sagi-
naw. " ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Tuesday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons.

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Sweeney
and son David spent Wednesday
in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland,
Eugene and Jerry spent Sunday
evening visiting .Mr. andx Mrs.

j Don Near.
Gaylord LaPeer

and Charlene were Sunday din-

ley Pay of Grant.
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Ginnlner i ̂  guests of Mr< and Mrg/

visited Mr, and Mrs. Willis Brown
and family Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Karen Ann spent Thursday with
Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick,' Kennie Osentoski.
Barbara Harrison and Connie, Mr. and Mrs.
Kay and Kathy Decker were Sun- were Wednesday
day dinner guests of Mr. and Of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Dick Hendrick and Ronnie

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Brian and
Charlie O'Brian of Saskatchewan,
Canada, were called here due to
the serious illness of their broth-
er, Alma O'Brian, who suffered
a stroke Thursday. They plan to
stay for several days.

Mr. "and Mrs. Jack Krug of !

Ubly were Thursday evening
visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
spent Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Puester.

Miss Lilly VanSickle and
Emerson VanSickle of Decker-

Huron, Mr. and Mrs. Will Van-
,Sickle of Deckerville and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Krause were to see
Alma O'Brian Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
Sunday visitors at the home of and family visited Mr, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney and. Jim Walker, Monday evening.
family were Agnes VanErp, Don,' Miss Carol Msher and
Eddie and Raymond Sweeney and Hendrick were Sunday

and girls.
Mr and Mrs Ervm Franzel

Arlan!
were Sunday dinner j

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Steve Decker LaPeer and Randy in Cass City, i
supper guests Mr. and Mrs> Bmie Lewig vig.
Charles Bond ited Ml% and Mrg> Jim

Tuesday evening.
Alma Davis called on Alma!

Shuart, |

and family of Detroit and Mr. O'Brian, Monday
David Sweeney returned to

school Monday after being absent
two weeks following a knee;and Mrs. Clarence Williamson, Mr. and Mrs Henry
operation. * , Roger and Marlene of Sandusky;

and Mary Edit"h spent
Mr and Mrs. Mike Maurer and, were Sunday visitors at the home wjth Steve Chuno

daughters of Ubly visited Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer c Mrs. Adrian Kippen
~ ' aniChuC^anzS' , i Sharon of North Street

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Walker;Sunday visitors of Mrs.
and Mrs. Jim Walker, Sunday.

Sunday visitors at the Clifford
Jackson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ericson, Mr. and Mrs, Charlie
Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
LaPeer and Randy, Lynn Hur-
ford, Ronnie Franzel and Marvin
Guigar.

Brian and. Steve Sweeney
visited David Sweeney, Tuesday..

Club

of Elkton visited Mr. and

Jackson!
Monday

and j
were
Amy

SAUSAGE DINNE

CASS CITY

Davi '

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Mat Shunek

Mrs. Bailey.
_ , . ( M r . and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
Robinson ?

and family visited Mr> and Mrg

Virgil Lowe and family, Friday
evening.

The Greenleaf Extension
met Thursday at the Curtis. Cle-
land home.

Gaylord LaPeer visited Virgil
Lowe, Monday.

Adelbert Stanbaugh and Don

and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson! Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dove of
{Jr. and family, Sunday in Detroit j Lachine were Sunday visitors of

Mrs.^ Don Near and Miss Ma-; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski and
leta Kinney visited at the Bailey family.
home Sunday evening.

«"»*
JMRECTQRYLI..M..I..I..I.S.,

BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety of
'~ Akron visited 'Mr, and Mrs. Dave

i Sweeney and family,' Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and

Guaranteed quality, friendly service,
free delivery are yours at no extra
cost when you shop at Freiburgers—
you'll save money, tck)—check these
prices and see.

12-oz. Package

Wheaties •

Demi*", Red

Salmon
tall
can

40=0z. Package

Bisquick

39c

Bulk Pitted

Dates
Campbell's Vegetarian

2- 49c
2— 27c

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

' thie chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

j K. L MacRae, B. O.
i Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res. 226M

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
spent Tuesday in Saginaw.

MONDAY, MARCH 18
SERVING FROM 11 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

DR. D. E. RA-WSON
DR. G. c. CARRTCK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cast City

West Elkland 4-H
Meets Tuesday

The March meeting of the West
Elkland 4-H Club was held Tues-
day evening at the home of Linda
and Gordon Goodall. The evening
was spent working on projects,
followed by recreation led by
Heather Milligan,

The next meeting will be held
at the end of the month at the
home of Beverly and Janet Rus-
sell%At this meeting several of
the 'projects will be completed.

People who have had occasion
to hire a lawyer are extremely

! hard to convince that talk is
cheap.

MACHINERY DISPLAY

TRACTION CONTROL
DEMONSTRATION

ALL FARMERS WELCOME

$H$H$H£̂ 4̂

Put A Wide— Awake Want Ad to Work!

Nabisco Ritz

Crackers Ib. 35cI

FUDGIES
Bite Size

1-lb.
bag 29c

JUICE

2cans 39

Quaker Tomato

JUICE
2 r 49c

Maxwell Etouse

INSTANT

Coffee
6-oz.
jar $1.29

Karo Blue Label

Syrup
Quaker Irish

Potatoes
Rontan

Cleanser

2- 47c
303
can

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Eteniags by appointment

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phonfe 389

F. L. MOKKUS, M. B.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phoae 415W

Harry Crandeli Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phoae 27

How come the new Ford *
rides so smooth and solid?

PHOTOGR VPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - CSommercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipmen4

245 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon, - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tries. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1/-B

Closed Thursdt./c
House calls made

Phone 87C
33 S. State St. Caro

««#«««»<»«&»

Its the new! inner Ford Hhat gives you a big-car ride at low Ford prices
* &

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ -

Office ovet Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage

in need of woi'k.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and .Swedish

Large Size

Tide
9

Kaiser Broiling ^ ̂

Foil deal

2 • - 59c
2 - 59c

doz. 43c Calif. Carrots
2 pkgs. 25c

Freiburger Grocery

Special Foot Treatments
MXJL IfftBke in Attendance

Church & Oak Streets, Cass City
Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PBOMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mo job too big - No job too small
WBL MAN ASSE

JEWELER
L80 N. State St. Caro, Mick

JOHN W. BAYtEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thurs-. jy and Saturday

Telephone 573

• Folks just naturally love Ford's lower,
sleeker silhouette. And they, love Ford's
new Thunderbird V=8's and Mileage Maker
Six. But the thing that's <really got 'em
buzzing is Ford's new ride. In the new kind
of Ford, vital riding features team up to
give you the smoothest going in the whole
ride world. For example:

More weight and length
Head for the roughest road in the new kind of Ford.
Notice how the biggest bumps lose their "thump"! One
reason is that this biggest, longest, heaviest Ford has the
extra "beef" to give a smooth, road-hugging ride.

Better balance
One of Ford's nicest back-road habits is to make believ®
the rough spots aren't there. Proper weight distributkm
and precise balancing let Ford iron out bumps far better
than many of the higher-priced cars. -

New automatic variable-role rear springs
Going from a highway to a byway in a Ford, is like
going from satin to silk. New design allows Ford's rear
springs to "soften" or "stiffen" depending on road
conditions. You get a smooth ride all the way I

-sr-»i uar-
New swept-back Ball-Joint front suspension
Ford's new, stronger front suspension is designed to soak
up the shock of rough roads. The new swept-back design
lets wheels "roll" wfth the bump and absorb- it going
away . . . for far smoother, .steadier sailing.

New Sower-pressure tires
Even Ford's tires are new for a better ridel
they require less air pressure, they hold a bow* 17%
air for cushioning the car. This means a softer rid*—»
without sacrifice of Ford's good handling characteristic*̂

Phone 468 Free Delivery Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:80-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Taes. and Friday
19 Caro Beside Post Office

More comfortable seating
There's no sag when you sit in a Ford ... even on long
trip*. Comfort-contoured seats, rigidly anchored, have
advanced springing for greater comfort and longer life.

More body insulation
Ford has more ..body insulation—protection against
weather, dust, and noise—than any car in the low-price
field. You ride through city traffic in library-like quiet.

No metnl-to-mefal chassis and body
Only Ford in its field uses 20 Cushion Quiet rabter
mounts . .. more than any other low-priced ear. H
adds up to a smoother, quieter riding c«r.

Try the new kind of ride in the new kind of
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling by Stasia and

Betty O*Conner

Over Wood's Drug Store
1 Phone 202 Cass City AUTEN MOTOR SALES CASS CITY
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CASS'CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
AT

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper Rep-
resentatives Inc., 920 Broadway, New
York 10. N. Y.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899 by Frederick Klump and the Casa
lity Enterprise founded in 1881. consoli-
lated under the name of the Cass City
Jhroniele on April 20, 1906. Entered as
teeond class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., /under Act of
Bar. 8, 1879.=

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola. Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year, 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising___ and commercial and,: job
printing, telephone "No. 1>3.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

News from Rescue
Concluded from page five. | with Martjn Moore, superin-

tendent. Preaching services .at
11:30- conducted by the pastor,
Rev.' Emmett Coons of Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs: William Ashmore
Sr. were Sunday evening callers
of Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARI'NG CLAIMS.

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Etta
Jones Deceased.

At a session of said Court held on
March 8th, 1957.

Present, Honorable Henderson
Graham, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Ardis Gemmell of
Owendale Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on May 17th, 1957, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
piv.en by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, ' in the Oass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served "upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or^by ger-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

\ true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

3^15-3

Lawrence .Summers returned
home recently from Cass City
Hospital, where hevhad been a
patient for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leitch and
children, Shirley, Richard and
Twila Lou, were recent week-end I
visitors of her father, Twilton J.
Heron.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald^ Gimmel
and daughters were recent visi--
tors of Mr. and MrsrDale Mellen-
dorf of Cass City.

'Harold W. Parker, who is em-
ployed in Detroit, spent the week
end with relatives in Grant.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Grant Metho-
dist Church will meet next Thurs-
day, March 21, with the presi-
dent, Mrs. Gladys Profit. Worship
and program leader will be Mrs.
Willard Ellicott.

Church services are held, every
Sunday at the Canboro Latter
Day Saint Church: Sunday School
at 10 o'clock with Clayton Gim-
mel, ^ superintendent. Church
services at 11 and 8 o'clock, con-
ducted by Elder John Abbe of
Owendale or a guest speaker.
Midweek prayer meeting, every
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
All are invited to attend all these
services.

Church services are held every
Sunday at the Grant Methodist
Church: Sunday school at 10:30

Youth' Fellowship every other.
Sunday evening under the super-
vision of Mr, and,. Mrs. Donald
Buchanan. Choir practice every
other Monday evening at the
church\inder the supervision of
Mrs. Cla'ir Profit and, Mrs. Don-
ald Buchanan; AU are invited tl
attend all of these services. "

EVERGREEN
The Evergreen WCTU will

meet with Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet,
Friday, Mar,. 22, for "an' all-day
meeting and program. The group
plans- to quilt and members are
reminded to bring thimbles. Old
blankets or pieces of blankets
are needed for quilting. :

fliiiiuiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiminiiiuiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiinuiHuuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv''"!!!!!!!!! uuununiiiimiiiiiiiiuNini

CARPETSI MACHINE
| , CLEANED
1 Also Davenports And Chairs

! DON PUTNAM
1 Call Caro 8782

838 W. Lincoln " , . ' " ,
=

Caro I

ARE YOU A

CORN-CODDLER?
Been walking sideways lately? Rocking along in tight shoes
that wring agony out of your corn-laden toes? Brother, you
need room. The kind of room you get up front in a sturdy, well-
fit pair of Foot-So-Port comfort shoes. Stop squirming. DON'T
ARGUE WITH YOUR ARCHES. Talk to Joe Riley today

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.
We are closed -m Thursday Afternoons.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Michigan

1956 Corn Price ;
Support Available

"Loans and purchase agree-
ments will be available through
May 31 ''for the 1956 corn crop,
Chas. B. Eckf eld, county office
manager- of the Tuscola County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee, has an-
nounced. Unlike price-support
programs for most of the "basic"
crops, ]the 'corn loans • and pur-
chase agreements will be avail-
able to all growers of the 1956
corn crop, both within and outside
the 840-county "commercial corn"
| area.

Tuscola County is included
within the "commercial" area.

The top support, averaging
$1.50 per bushel nationally, the
county office manager explained,
will be available to growers of
the 1956 corn crop in the com-
mercial area who complied either
with their farm acreage allot-
ments or with Soil Bank corn
base acreage requirements. These
base acreage requirements are
that the grower must have com-
plied with his farm's base acre-
age for corn and that he also in-
clude within the Soil Bank an
acreage of cropland equal to 15
per cent of the farm's cprn base
acreage,. The national average
rate of $1.50 per bushel repre-
sents 84 per cent ; of the October
1, 1956, parity price. The rate in
Tuscola ^County is $1.55 per
bushel. .

Growers in the commercial
corn area who did nqt comply
with either allotment or Soil
Bank corn base acreage require-
ments are eligible -for support at
an average of -$1.25 per bushel,
which is 70 per cent of the Octo-
ber 1 parity price. The rate for
noncooperators in Tuscola County
is $1.30 per bushel.

Bethel Group Meets
At Profit Home

On Mar. 6, nine members of
the Bethel Home Demonstration
group gathered at the home of
Mrs. William Profit.--

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Glen Deneen was chosen as
"woman of the year" and will be
honored at the county achieve-
ment program at Caro in April.
The group discussed the exhibit
to be displayed at achievement
day.

Mrs. Ellwood Eastman and
Mrs. Homer Muntz very ably pre-
pared and presented an interest-
ing lesson on "Deserving Des-
serts."' Individual groups pre-
pared two desserts which, along
with three others prepared by the
leaders, were served as refresh-
ments at the close of the after-
noon program.

Charts explained the nutritive
value of various desserts in diets.
Much time was spent on the dis-
cussion of the importance of us-
ing milk every way possible to
obtain good health.

BEWARE, FISHERMAN 1957 Bean Support Price Let at $6,*31

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

COUNTY SUPERVISORS

Continued from page one.
dents on the corner.

After discussion, the matter
was referred to the roads and
bridges committee for study.

Earl Lindsey, chairman, said as
this was probably his last meet-
ing as chairman that he wanted
to thank the supervisors for %eir
fine cooperation during the year.

Board members responded by
giving him a rising" vote of
thanks.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture recently . announced that
the national average support
price for 1957 crop dry edible
beans will be $6.31 per hundred
pounds. This is 68 per cent of the
January 15 parity price of $9.29
per hundred pounds.

Price support for 1957 crop dry
edible beans also was at a nation-
al average priqe of $6.31
hundred pounds, which was 70
per cent of the February 15, 1956,
parity price for beans.

The support price for the 1956

where it is expected that 'an
earlier maturity date of February
28, 1958 will be established.

College Choir at
Caro Wednesday

Concluded from page one.
Men in Chicago, Mar. 15-17. ,

The council was organized in
Chicago 10 years ago when 370
delegates met with the endorse-
ment of the General Assembly of
the denomination.

Last year three area confer-
ences were held and attendance
totaled over 8,600. A fourth area
Conference has been added this
year and will be held at Minnea-
polis.

There were 16 chapters in the
Flint Presbytery May 1, 1956, and
several new ones have been
chartered in recent months.

The Ambassadors Chapter was
organized and received its char-
ter in September.

This year's delegates will
make .14 who have attended from
the Cass City Presbyterian
Church, including the pastor, Rev.
M. R,. Vender, who attended last
year.

The theme at the meeting this
year is "The • Master is Come
and Calleth for You."

Michigan officials have pre-
pared for the approach of the
tornado season by reviewing the
system for detecting and track-
ing violent storms and making
plans for an improvement in the
means of warning the public of
possible danger.

Attending a meeting at the
U.. S. Weather Bureau office in

areas
vere

With Ground Observer posts lo-
cated approximately every eight
miles, it is felt that the new plans

East Lansing were represehta- will provide the weather burea.u
tives of the Michigan State Po- with a fully comprehensive in-
lice, Michigan Office of Civil D^- formation network,
fense and-the weather bureau.

Experience of last year showed
that the air defense warning
system, which is maintained in
constant readiness to alert the

crop is at a level intended to en-
courage movement of bean stocks
into domestic and export channels
and at the same" time discourage
over planting of the 19.57 crop.
Both 1955 and 1956 crops pro-
duced larger quantities of dry
edible beans than commercial do-^
mestic and export outlets could
absorb. Approximately 11 per
cent of the 1955 production was

] taken over by the Commodity
' Credit Corporation under . price
support. This was down from the
17-per cent takeover from 1954
production, -but the total of 3,040,-
186 huhdi-edweight «f 1956 crop

jdry edible beans put under price
j support through January 15, 1957
' is up from the 2,757,134 hundred-
weight from the 1955 crop put
under support through the same
date a year ago.

The supported classes of dry
beans produced in 1957 will be
the same as those under the 1956
program and will include pea and
medium white, great northern,

j. i'•" 4.1. j 4. 4.- -f 4- ^c,rivQo i small white, flat small white,tent in the detection of tornadoes, ' . . '
, , , *, M1 .K/. ,-M-iTTo-i-a/q in(P ink, small red, pinto, red kidney,bu/t hereafter will be activated m.'^ ' ' £ ' •"
•-i j?j? j. j • x» rt« ,-.-rT~™ ^1^, \ large uma anci oaoy lima Deans,the areas affected whenever se-| „ _ _ < & _ _ _ , _ _ ^ _ _ 1 ,* ^ fey

Wednesday, Mai-. 20, the 60-
per voice . choir of Central Michigan

College will present a .concert at
the Caro High School gym. The,
performance is scheduled to be- *
gin.at 7:30 p. m. ^

The Caro engagement is the

Driving on lake ice is always hazardous, but spring conditions
are notorious for trapping ice fishermen. It looks safe and
fishermen have driven/on it all winter long, so why not? The
owner-of this car realized, too late, the dangers involved. In-
surance will probably not cover such losses. _

Tornado Warning System Improved
made of the Civil Defense Ground
Observer Corps. The corps has
been participating to a limited ex-

ireas axxecu«u whenever se-|^« ""'*«"' -
weather forecasts are made.! SuPP°rt/ates by classes an^

areas where necessary will
announced later.

Beans will

be

REHABILITATION

Continued from pa'ere one.
during the period.
... Elmer R. Akers, vocational re-
habilitation counselor for this
area, released this information

be supported
through loans and purchase
agreements, which will be avail-
able from harvest time through
January 31, 1958. The maturity
date for loans and agreements
will be April 30, 1958, except for
Michigan and some other states

only appearance scheduled in the
Thumb for the, choir. The Senior
Select Choir of > Caro is sponsoring
the performance.

Mariette Livestock
Auction Co"-'

Market Report Monday,
March 11, 1957

Top butcher
cattle .. 19.00-20.50

Good Butcher
cattle .: 17.50-18.50

Common 15.00-17.00
Utility .... 10.00-14.00
Top butcher

bulls 15.50-17.50
Medium 13.00-14.50
Best butcher

cows - 13.50-15.00
Good

Commercial .... 12.00-13.50
Cutter to

Canners 9.00-12.00
Top lambs 20.25
Top veal 28.00-33.00
Fair to good •„..,.. 24.00-28.00
Seconds 17.00-23.00
Common 12.00-16.00
Deacons 3.00-20.00
Top hogs 17.50-18.75
No. 2 hogs 16.00-17.25
Roughs 10.00-14.50

state in event of an air raid at-
tack, also was an excellent means
to give warnings of violent
weather conditions, but there will on his by-weekly visit to Caro.
be an improvement in determin- He explained that these expendi-
ing when such conditions exist, tures were for the following serv-

The air warning system, used ices:
for the first time last year when j. Medical examinations, and;
tornadoes occurred, is operated by other diagnostic services to es- i
Michigan police and civil defense tablish the disability and measure'
authorities and is activated upon 'how much it limits a person's
receipt of a severe weather fore- activity, $318.00. v, j
cast from the weather bureau.
The use of the system in its
present form will be continued.

2. Treatments, including medi-1
cal and surgical services to cor-

,,. , . rect defects or lessen disability,
Michigan that interfere with

$884.00.

3. Appliances, such as artifi-
cial arms or legs, crutches, braces

working,

All things come to people who
stop waiting and go after them.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
K! Tlie Friendly Store • •#

-- ^-i'-;., . . • - ' ... ' .V*,.*

CASS CITY

SPECIAL
SALE!

7-PIECE

NUT DRIVER SETS

$1.99reg.
2.98

6-PIECE

reg.
1.98

With Holder

sale

LAWN

MOWERS
21-Inch Master Cut

ROTOR
MOWER

reg.
104.95

18-Inch .Master Cut

ROTOR
MOWER

reg.
94.95

SPECIAL PRICE
REDUCTIONS ON WANTED

SPRING ITEMS - HURRY THEY

WON'T LAST LONG AT THESE

SPECIAL LOW PRICES AT

GAMBLES.

3-PIECE

CHISEL SET
In Plastic Case

reg.
1.98

sale

For several years
police and sheriffs also have re-
ported severe weather conditions
to the nearest weather bureau
office and have investigated re-
ports and tracked tornadoes with and hearing aids, $1,077.00.
patrol cars for this purpose. : 4. Hospitab'zation, for correc-

In addition, greater use will be tion of defects, $1,217.00.
5. Training, in school or on the

job to prepare a person for suit-
able work in spite of a disability,
$2,043.00.-

6. Maintenance, to support the
— person during a period of train-

Two area dairymen's Holsteins ing, $2,136.00.
have co'mpleted official produc- The total expenditure, $7,674.-
tion records under supervision of 00 is an investment in the future i
Michigan State University and earning capacity of Tuscola!
the'national Holstein organiza- County's handicapped citizens.!
tion, it was announced this week. Mr. Akers explained that the I

Pietje Hat Lass Clure . Korn- average weekly earnings of peo- j
dyke, a Holstein. owned by Mike pie rehabilitated in Michigan last*
Hatlas of Owendale, produced a year was $52.32. Before rehabili-
total of 14,197 pounds of milk tation they had been earning

with

Holsteins Complete
Production Records

SH US FOR KOOMC CAMERAS AND

and 502 pounds of butterf at as a"
days of

.35. Persons disabilities
four-year-old in 345 days of that interfere with their work
twice daily milking. can see Mr. Akers at the MESC

i Valleyrest Queen Pearl, a Hoi- §n Friday, 9 a. m. to 12 noon of
, stein owned by Dolan Sweeney of every second week of the month,
(Ubly, produced a total of 17,- \ — - -
964 pounds of milk and . 607 ; 'The man with no initiative at

j pounds of fat in 365 days as a all sometimes fares better than
j two-year-old. She was milked the fellow who starts a job he
\ twice daily. * can't finish.

see our complete line of .-••••

KODAK FLASH
C A M E R A S a n d S U P P L I E S
r • • ; - . :' - J •
With a modern Kodak camera, indoor pictures and snaps ert
night are every bit as simple and sure as sunny-day snapshots.
Stop in soon and see our complete line of Brownie and Kodak
cameras, film, flasholders, bulbs, and photo aids. Easy-does-
it flash outfits, too!

Wood
Cass City, Michigan

reg.
12.98

BASEBALL

GLOVES
$9.95

RUBBER COVERED

- BASEBALLS

sale

REG. 59c VALUE — 50-FT.

Cfothes' f

LINE ..-

REG. 1.29 COVERED

Cake

PANS

PEACH LUSTER

Cups and
Sauce DISHES

Reg. lOc Value

3 for

HEADLINETS IN

SPRIM SUIT

AND UP

The cream of our new-season suit crop.
Here meet the leading- looks for spring.
The "Fair Lady" look with graceful femi-
nine touches . . . the young sophisticate
look of the blouse-on-jacket and slim^skirt.

.Check Hulien's New For
You Suit Look — From The Newest

And Smartest Selection Ever!
Also Toppers and Full Length Coats

Your Spring Fashion Wear Shop
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